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AduwaCapturedWithoutOpposition
-- ASurfacingOf Highway No 1 EastGetsUnder Way Saturdaykalians Continue

Hope'To Finish
12-M-

ile Stretch
In FifteenDays

Approximately ono mile on High
way No, 1 cast had becn-surfa- ccd

Saturday afternoon and prospects
were that all of a stretch
vould bo finished within IS days.

Placing of a double course na
TihnU: mirfnnn tvnii fltnrti-- FrMny
noon by Morgan Constructioncom
panytwo miles east of coanoma
and progressed west.

Rock Is ahead by about flvo
mlbs and it appearsthat tho, sur--
facing' crew will not bo ablo to
catch up" with tho rock before the
road Is brought to its termination
eastof Big Spring where tho now

. highway Intersectstho old.
Last week tho federal district en-

gineer gave approval for an over-
pass east of Iatan tank on tho re-

routed highway No. 1. This virtu
ally assuresthe letting of a con
tract at an early date. -

Since highway rerouting got un--
der way-- In this county two sum--;

.mcrs ago there have been conflict
lhg reports on the means to be
used In eliminating tho cast grade
crossing. Most reports were that
It was to be an underpassjus cast
of 'Iatan tank. Now an overpass
Is certain and It Is to be located
acrossa deep cut just east of the
present,grade crossingnear the
county lino. Tho road will BWlng
back of a hill and connect with the
Mitchell county segment.

S. C. Dougherty, residenthighway
-- engineer, said Saturday that bids
would do asKed soon on 17 miles

'of highway No.-- 9 "north. Recently
contractswerelet forsuriycing No.

6)(Continued On Pago

News Behind The Netcs

THE NATIONAL

WW"' Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoso of
tho writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newsp-
aper ; --":

WASHINGTON
By IIA1&.XUCKER

Ready
Unclo Sam wor't be caught nap-

ping again If war breaksout along
a vast front in, Europe.The admin-
istration is profiting by the experi-
ence of 20 years ago.

A month ago officers In 'many
branchesof tho army reserveforces
received detailed but 'secret orders
n'a to their stations 'in the event
of a conflict involving tho United
States,Tho first batch went out to
officers of tho aviation units.'In
some cases they were told not only
tho location of war-tim-e duty, but
tho officers and units which would
be placedunder their command. It
is an unprecedentedmove. '

Factories equipped to manufa-
cture war-time materials, especially
airplanes,have beenasked to stand

Orders Ray district missionary
trinnf fnn hn tnt nlmnttt nn nnnn

s received. Industries now geared
to peace-tim- e manufacture can bo
enlisted In a vast nillltary machine
wthm 21 hours' notice.

Debtor
With another presidential

less thana year off, the Demo-
cratic National Committee will .got
low ranking on credit books un
less it liquidatesits 1032 debt faster
than It hasbeen doing. It still owes
$417,000 and soma of the 'creditors

ssyget-orank-y,

Tho largest items totaling more
than ?300,000 are owed to John
J, Raskpb, now off the Roosevelt

lv reservation; Joseph P,
Konneay or, tne Btsu; it, w. Morn
eon of San Antqnio, a buddy of

nt Garner; thetwo na
tional broadcastingcompanies: the
"Jfew York Telephone Company
ipart or the A. T, & T, now unde
Investigation); and street railway
advertising agencies. "

The Democrats'only recent pay--
mow. uii wis iwngover ueoi, was

J J5.000 to Mr. Raskob, but it still
owes him J35,006 Though they are

a running up current charges with
U tpfe broadcasters and telephone

fjnpuny, they have not cut down
-( wiis for a lone while. The
Mlo Jill I s about 142,000 and the

Kd phone bill amounts to almost
37,C00. It looks as if tin money

werecominfe In slowly theie days,

Coii'csior
The exciting Ickes-Hopkl- feud

oyer boondoggling versui p --ma-
nent a&rwitrucUon has pac;d the
tow T pjlermo, N, D, on the
map, Jt was,this hitherto unpublj-eta- al

hamlet which was denied
Hokkfai funds for s school build--

tc&ituwsa oji gig U7

Mainstay Of WPA Announced
Allred Proclaims,
"Church Loyalty

Days'20ct.-5---6

AUSTIN tP) GovernorJames
V. Allred has taken note of tho
war situation and stressed the

--valnc-of tho churches ln--

taming peace.
--Ho proclaimed 'Oct. 5--0 as

"Church Loyalty days" and urg-
ed citizens to attend church "so
that Texas may do its full sharo
in flldinc thn nhtlrr.hnn nt th!t

"country to impress the people
With a love of peace."

"The pcoplo of our. state and
nation are dcsirlous of pcaco
and, In tho words of our presi-
dent, desire to remain 'unen-tangle- d

and free' from tho con-
flagration that threatens to in-
flame a civilized world."

FarmerKilled
As HeAttempts
To StopTrucl

Group Makes Effort To
- Stop Milk Trucks Into

Chicago

KENOSHA, "Wis. JUF) Herman
Slater, 41, farmer, was run over
and killed when, with a group of
farmers, no attempted,to stop ono
of five trucks hauling milk to Chi
cago, None of the trucks stopped.

BaptisfAss'n
To Meet For

Annual Confab
27th Annual Meeting Set

For Thursday, Friday,
Oct. 11-1-2

Twenty-sevent-h annual meeting
of tho Big Spring Baptist associa'
tlon will bo held Thursday and
Friday In Midland.

Dr. J. C. Hardy, president or
Mary Hardin-Baylo- r college nt Bel-to-n

,wlll bring a featuro address
Thursday afternoon. Outstanding
addressesof tho evening are to bo
by Mrs. J. E. Leigh, Dallas, and
Judgo Emery S. Cummins, Abilene,

Big "Spring peoplo appearing on
tho program oro Rev. W, S. Gar-net-t,

pastor"Of the East Fourth
church, Rov. R. E. Day, 'pastor of
tho First Baptist church,Rov. H. C.
Rcddoch, Rev. Ben Ferguson,Lees
community pastor, Rev. Scott Cot-te-n,

John R. Hutto, J. C. Douglass,
Mrs. V. Phillips, and Rov, Willis J.

, by. for additionalwar equip--
Rev. A. A. Watson. Coahoma

pastor,land Ralph White, Coahoma,
will also appear on tho associa--
tional program. Music will be in
charge of Ira M. Powell, Big
Spring.

The association is composed o
25 Baptist churches in Howard
Martin, Midland, Ector, and Glass
cock counties. Approximately 4,172
members are represented In tho
associationwhich has given 2,235.
CO to denominational missionary
work.

Officers of the association In
elude Rev. Winston jiorum, aia-lan- d,

asmoderator,Rev. W, C, Har-
rison .Odessa, and
Rev. W. S. Garnett, Big Sptlng,
clerk.

Coincident wltlj tho announce-
ment of the annual association
convention mention was made of
tho fact that October ia statemis
slon month and that each church
la oxpected to set side one week
for All Church Week of Prayerin
memory of Mrs. Mary 11111 Davis,
25 years presidentof TexasW.M.U
Special ,pamphlets written by Dr. J.
Howard Williams, state secretary,
will be studied showing demands
made upon the denomination by
teasonof its 10 schools, 6 hospitals,
one orphanage, and 112 mission-
aries on the field.

WEBBERS HERE
Mr. and Mrs D. W. Webber are

guests,of the lalter's parents, riear
Vincent They havo bpen residing in
Hot springs, N. M, for the past
SQYfra' Taonuis, wnere Mr. Webber
has been engaged In the ladles'
laady-towe- and gents' furnishing
business. Webbpr dlsposjd of his
business, recently, and will go on
the road as saleaann forthaLogan
Knitting Mil's pf Logan, Utah, with
lila ry In faouth and 0Mth- -
wist Texajj j

.
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Employment .

FOT2MMiun

hi 4 Months

$500 Of Federal FnndB
.Will Be Average Expend-

iture For Job
SJbivU

WASHINGTON (Pf Employ-
ment for an avorageof 2,50O,O0C

personsIn the four mohths begin-
ning Nov. 1 was named Saturday
as the aim of Harry .Hopkins
works" relief administrator, the
mainstay of tho works relic! pro
gram.

High officials estimatedthat $500
qf federal funds would be the av-era-

WPA cxpendltuto per job to
carry tho program up to July 1st.
On that date In contrast to an
estimated $900,000,000 still unspent
by Blower moving agenciesengaged
on heavy .xmnstructjon they said
WPA's entire $1,850,000,000 would
be spent.

J. Kuykendall
Hurt In Wreck

Cars-Sideswi- ped North Of
Ackcrly Late Friday

Evening

Jos E. Kuykendall of the Burrus
Grocery & Market of this city suf-

fered a sprained back and other
minor
ho was driving sideswlped. another
about two miles north of Ackerly
Friday evening. Mr. Kuykendall,
accompanied by his wife and
daughter,Elolse, and H. C. Burrus,
Jr., were returning from Lubbock,
where they hnd attended the fu-

neral of Claude Burrus, brother of

oeeunled bv two men, said to br
from Lamcsa,was going north to
wardLa;
badly smashedas they sideswlped,
but no ono was injured except jar,
Kuykendall."

Llght3 evidently blinded drivers
of both cars, and as tney attempt
ed to passeachotheron the pave
ment the collision occurred.

H. C. Burrus, Sr., who accom
panled Mr. nnd Mrs. Kuykendall
to' Lubbock, remained there until
Sunday, when ho was expected to
roturn to Big Spring. A passing
motorist brought Mr. and Mrs.
Kuykendall and daughter to town,
while Young Burrus 'remained at
scene of the wreck reforo being
brought to Big Spring later.

Mr. Kuykendall was confined to
his homo Saturday, whero he was
resting as well as could bo expect
ed. Ho was not seriously injured.

t

r- - W

BelatedRental
ChecksArrive

A small block of belated first
rental checks were received . and
distributed by County Agent O. P,
Griffin hero this week.

Hardly more than a dozen con-
tracts weco representedby tho to
tal payment of approximately $700,

Griffin said Saturdayhe hadbeen
informed that the audit on 899 of
Form No. 120 (compliance certlfl
cutes) hud been-- completed and the
naners passed and forwarded to
Washingtonon Oct. 2.

He estimatedit would take about
ono month for secondrental checks
to bo received hero for 'distribu-
tion,

Indications of a boom-tim- e au
tumn .here vere jieen In the opinion
of one JocaJ authority who express-
ed the belief that between 50 and
75 per cent of the, farm debt here
had been paid off by early benefit
payments. This beingthecase,farm
ers would have more money to
spend than they have had fn years.

Oil, Gas Shows
In Holman Test

Oil and gas shows, were encount
ered Saturday In the Ur L. WilJlahis
No. I Holman In Edwards county
at 670 fejU The test was drilling
fa sandy, lime, i '

Two other oil shows were en
countered,one at 465 fest and tl
other at 90 lest. There wa nc
gfis. with cither. Drilling will bt
resumed pressureMonday uas

earwfiff t? .

WHERE ITALIAN ATTACK ON ETHIOPIA EGAN
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Italian tnllitary airplanes launched"the war on Ethiopia by bomblnn Adowa and Adlgrat
whilo Premier Mussolini's army engaged Emperor Halle Selassie'stroops In a border province. Hundreds
were killed in the first engagement. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Men To Be In Big

Sixty and
men of Midland Alll

visit 30 West Texas and New Mex
ico towns by bus, 1,000
miles , and

to tho Midland
Fair which opens Oct 19 and con
tinues Oct. 2G,

"at least the fifth best
race track in tho
group will tell about the six day
race meetwhich opens Oct. 21, with
eight racesper day and pursfes to
taling more than $0,00,0. They als,o
will the "open to the

rodeo,, with purses
In what has been tho most
suustanuaiarena in tne huuuiwusi.
Tho steel 5.500
people, tho cattle show arid salo of
2,500 head of feeder stock and tho

iair win oe outiinecj in
places visited

Tho bus trips aro as
follows: Crane,
Fort Pecos," Py--

ote, and
Big Coa

homa, Roscoo,
aayveer, uan, .uimesa,

and Knott:
Semi

nole, Hobbs, Jal,
Wink and

O '

OPEN
school opened

with a good
Great Interest seems to be mani
festedduo to the fact that tlw par
ents of almost all tha pupils were

The Is being
on tho inside and

school tsrrn for, both and,
pupils Is

Luetic beloved actres
of stage-- and screen,paused here
Friday for a brief visit
wltlt Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tpom. Mrs.
Thorn is her piece.

Miss LaVeuie is en route from
her Ifonie near IS WW

she 13 tj do a serial
by Lula author of "Sun
yp for Nt B, C.

neiwiiijr nu' quvcir-n- s

iTresly, sh hardly looked the
papt or a woman wnp oniy

an battle again
almost certain death, To sea Iter

vim on tho latest ami

House
Attempt Work
' Saturdayl

house failed
In Its first of the

Sixty Businessig-- J
Spring

Tuesday Morning

MIDLAND business
professional

covering
Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday advertlso

through Saturday,
Claiming

Texas," Midland

nubliclza
world"' otr.$3,000

tended

Grandstand seating

agricultural

scheduled
Tuesday, McComey,

Stockton, Barstow,
Monahans Qdcssa; --Wednesday,

Stanton, Spring,
Colorado, Loralne,

uweetwater,
Sparenberg,Ackerly
TKufSaayT'Od'ess'K Andrews,

Eunice, Cheyenne,
Kermlt, Monahans.

VEALMOOR SCHOOL
Vealmoor Monday

morning cmoUment.

present. building
pleasant

Jeach?rs
predicted.

LaVerne,

afternoon

Hollywood
Tork.'wliWo

Vollmsr,'

juaugpinif

Recent-
ly waged uphill

jncrestsins run&jcysa dancing constantly

Fails In
To

Thru
AUSTIN UPlr-Th- o

Saturday attempt
on Sawrday, it

ntlt Monday a
quorum was not obtained.

Speaker Coke Stevenson urged
members to refrain from charges
that"would Increase factionalismitYUlLULl VI XUVUiU tUUIHJ vvwvu
and counselled members that tne tne f0u0wing from" Comp
nearest approach to a solution of
tho liquor problem would bo writ
ten by men who do not have ex--:

trcmo views.
RepresentativeQulnn, Beaumont,

has said ho understood there was
an "organized effort to bieak
quorum."

BL Campbell,
PublibEnemy
'No. 2CauHt

7ft

when

letter

Man Arrcsleil At Neoslio,
Mo., Identified AsjVsso-ciat-e

0 Karpis''
VNEOSHO, Mo. ' W) Depulyi
Sheriff John Rox announced the
man arrested here shortly after

Harry Tubllo enemy No,
2, and of Alvtn Karpls.

He said the man hie

one of twelve accused
of Edward Bremer at
Saint Paul, with Knrpls when
he .eludeda, pollco trap In an At- -
iantlo City hotel last Jan. 20.

After a careful cheeK, Thomas
Is

said to be wanted on
and of,

night

Unille. It was easy to believe
she wai her
and wo ready,to a part
akin to her Juhious tole In "Sun
Up."

Bha lauched as she told of con
the ot

enijro career.
"I hii beenIn a coma, for days;

she "Then, one
the night nurse

ing to nurse wjio wa to re-
lieve her. I heard her say; That
brute of a man front tho paper has
been ui outul, here night

ior Mia? to die,"
hip Juto t laugh broke tKe tiill-- .

Ruling On Tax
Discount Law

1 a fc - M B , ...

1 U Blg

Assessor-Collecto-r

Instructions
CoifiptroIIei

Tax Assessor-Colljpct- John F.

trailer of PUbllc George
II. of Austin
in to the of the
discount law

Austin. Tex., Oct.) 2, 1035. To the"

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r. Dear Sir: A
a suit has been filed In

tho supreme cour at Austin, Tex.(
testing of tho discount
law and wd aro advised a
will be had in the early future In
fairness to tho we would
Biic-uos-t thiit vou notifv them,etthei
by or
tney wisn to oi una

should court hold tpe
law that they make
tenders of less than the

You should" keep a record
of all those tendersAnd
advise them that you will Issue'the
receipt less the If" paid

after the court's deci
sion. ""

ov 4
Yours very truly," George H Shep

pard, of Public Ac
counts.

Mr. Wolcott statedthat
who wished to pay their taxes and

midnight. jwlreceva.th9.3 per cont discount for
Campbell,
associate

admitted
Identity.

Campbell,
kidnaping

was

Carpenter, Campbell's associate,
numerous

rptiWrlea kidnaping aJfCsn-sas-"

watchman.

thtffinBss
regaining strength

"revive"

nueflny grimmest obstacle
per

recalled. morning
(.heard complain

hanging al)
waiting Layerne

couiiwtu-jLzl- twlti ThaOiBatty

Wolcoll
Receives

From

Accpunts
Sheppard Saturday,

reference validity

mandamus

validity
heading

taxpayers,

publication 'otherwise, that7if
tai(eauvuniugQ

discount, Uie
constitutional,

payipont
discount.

'whefmako

discount,
immediately

Comptroller

taxpayers

hadbeen Identified
October, 2 per cent for Novemberor
1 per cent, discount for December,
could do so, but tho money would
bo held pendingriiilngon cpnstltu-tionallt- y

of tho discount law." Tho
Howard county official said Satur
day that there had been no tax
paymentsreceived asyet asking for
discount, i

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marrlago license

LUC1LE LAVERNE, BELOVED SCREENAND

STAGE STAR, VISITS NIECE IN BIG SPRING

of the hospital room.
startled nursq turned to see her
patient was very much alive, "I
had to 'laugh," she explained. V
certainly fooled i rcmorter."'

Her most"recent role, and
since her lllnesj, wia In the screen
erslon of Dickens' "Tale of Two

CiUes." In it she'has the part
an insane hag, ihe leader of the
mob. Site Vasdue to engage;:in
a knife figit but the producer--

balked at the, siyrgeatlon and'1 A-
llowed her c)ose friend. Blanche
Yurku, io 44ke thB part.

Sb ma.yHie jememhere4ieirafar
tcoiiTtMUXO an rJias u

The

that
first

700

ThrustsAt Addis
Abaha On South
Italians, 1300 Ethiopians Reported
r SlalirlTrDarrakil-FightiTig- -' """

Saturday

LEAGUE COUNCIL REPORT ABSOLVES
ETHIOPIA FROM BLAME FOR WAR
Italians Use 100,000 Men With Planck..

1

Tanks, Cavalry On Aduwa Front; '

100,000 Tribesmen Oppose .

ASMARA, Eritrea (AP) Count' GalIcazzao
Claim, on-in-law of PremierBenito Mussolini and
commander of "Tho Desperate"air squadron, ad

shortly bcfo.ro,.upon Saturday that, jthe
Ethiopian town of Aduwa would fall around3 or 4
o'clock in the afternoon.

In tho early afternoonmore Italian troops un-

der General Mariavagna Mere at the gates of
Aduwa, tho goal of Italy's forty-year-o- ld desire for
reyengo with the Ethiopians offering no

(By Associated Press)
It was reported Saturdaythe Italians capturedAduwa

without opposition. Only women, children and infirm menj
populated the city. It is believedEthiopian forces retreat-
ed behind the town into hills. Serious fightine: was reparti

'Cdjicar-.Adigfat-. ,
iiiunupiu lormuuy asJieauiu luugue oi uuuuiia tuuutu

immediately to enforce military, naval and avifftion sanc
tions againstltaiy.

CommitteesTo
Plan Air Mail

--JfeoggaaJieEe
Fifth Aimivcrsnry Of Air
Mail In Big SpringTo Be

Pnlolirnlnd OpI. IS
B ".

il-WcHCtl- Important developments for

the

the

tho

Spring's flftb anniversary celebra
tlon of tho inaugurationof air mail
sorvice here aro duo to conn out
of a Joint breakfast meetingof tho
aviation ahd publicity-advertisin- g

committeeof the Chamberof Com'
mercc nt 7 a. m. Monday.

Saturday it became known that
American AUllnea will not only
Join In ;tlo celebration here but
will observe the event at all stops
between Daltata , and Los Angeles.
Mayors of cities served by thi? line
will be Invited to be guestsof the
companyto Los Angeles and re
turn. "V

Tho two committees will con
sldcr a proposal Monday morning
which will glvo tho celebration a
strikingly unique turn, .

Means of promoting airmail
poundage 'for tho occasion will be
discussed;by tha committees.

Member of tho two groups fol
low;sAvratlon JoeGolbralth,Glenn
Golden, nay vncox, T. s. uurrte,
Leo Hanson: Publicity and adver
tising- -. S. Blomshleld, J. Y. ilobh,
Holt Shumakc, W. S. Crook, Bon
Carterr Joe Pickle," and A;1 CrHay--
den. Nat Shlclc, postmaster,will sit
In on the meeting,'as will W. T.
Strange,'chamber manager.

'

War Talk Takes

1 Wheat3cJIigher
CHICAGO Oh War-insplre-d

wheat market speculationSaturday
boomed,prices more-- than 3c-- higher
to the best level In more than a
year, war talk has grown In tne
past month jo tho most important
market factor asidefrom a rather
acute supply condition. During
that tfme wheat futures ' haA
gained from 12o to ICo a bushel,
advancing well above the dollar
level, December wheat, which
toucheda high of $L09 1--2 Satur--
'day, the best price that delivery
has reachedsince August last year
that made u 10c gain in the past
week.

Pecos Oil Lease
Suit Seeks$16,960

i j i .I. i

AUSTIN lFl Attorney General
William McCraw sued In district
court Saturday for 16,0G0. allegedly
due the school fund from a Pecos
county oil lease executedby I. G
and Annie Yates to the Plymouth
OH company.

The. suit contended the school
tUnd was duo one-ha-lf of the bonus
and rental on the leasesexecuted
by Yates as surface owners under;
the relinquishmentact na mineral-ly-reserve- d

sold public free school
land. The state alleged the bonus
wa $S2,Q0a m4 tho unul rental

(By AssociatedPress)
Tho leaguo of nations council

committee's report absolving Ethio-
pia from blame for war Saturday
went before tho league council.

Baron Popeo Alois!, chief Italian
delegate, Instantly met It with a
declarationho wished to make full
reservations concerning the

Hawarlatc, presented Ethiopia's
re4uesTlhat"the icagila1 lnvdko an
article calling for military sanc-
tions against aggressornations.

Tho council is now ready to con-
sider the question of designation
of tho aggressor. It was learned
tho-Brlti-sh mildly rucslVcd Premlec
Jlus.3ollnl's bid for, simultaneous
cancellation of Anglo-Italia-n pre
cautionary military measures in.
the Mediterranean,add for n re-
sumption of dlscusslpna
rogardlng the African conflict.

Later reports said Ethiopians,
3tlll held Aduwa, but was under a
fierce Italian attack.

Italians moved Into Dolo on tho?
southern border. Other Italian:
troops pushed to Adlgrat, 'reported,
to havo been recaptured by Ethio-
pians, and to Entlsclo.

Planes bombed various points la
Mussall and In Danakll Desert
country on tho Aduwa front.

Sovcn hundred Italians and 1309
Ethiopians were reported slain la
thoanakll fighting. T

Casualties In other places, wera
unknown, but were believed heavy.

In the Aduwa sector the Italians
were using 100,000 men with planes.
.tanks, cavalry and every other
modern deylco of war.

Onnoslnir them were inrfnnn
Ethiopian tribesmen,with tho aamu
amount rushing to their old front
tho south. ,

Along Hie. southern front Italy-wa-s

pushing thrusts,, menacing!
Addis Ababa, vital to the AddU
Ababa-DJlbou- tl railroad.

Tho league of nations assembly
will be convoyed WcdensdayIn an
urgent session to considerthe dis
pute,

The. league council screed In
"

examine tho dispute's "new situa-
tion." It will recommend the coun
cil's next step.

i

Educational Program
Given For CCCCamp
Educational program for th

CCC camp was outlined at tha
regular stunt night Friday by T;
O. Brooks, educationaladvisor.

.Brooks explained that 70 ma- -

wero enrolled In classes Including
public speaking,sight music read-
ing, glee club, piano. English
shorthand,and biua print reading--, "

He announced that prises for
proficiency and regularity, would
be offered , by service clubs and
merchants and that the awards
would be postedin tha rscreatlon--.
al hall.

Severatnumberswere offered by
tha catun glee club under the dl
reel(on of Lieut. A. H. BanVwt.

After Brooks had announced
plans for early installation of
camp newspaper.Lieut F. B. arr
camp commander,jek briefly ia
support of te Idea

The Weather
KAST JXX

ri vio- -
inmt texa-- .
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JuniorHyperion StudyClub

AnnouncesYear'sProgram
To Continue Boob Reviews

Hostesses.And LeadersNamed; Roll .Call
. . TopicsSetFor Year By Program

Committee '
, .

(,'Next' Saturday the membersof the Junior Hyperion
club will hold their first fall session. This club is the last
study club to got under way. The Epsilori Sigma Alpha
Sorority began work two weeks ago. The seniorHyperion
met Saturday'for a luncheon.

The Juniors 'will continue the book reviews that -- they
enjoyed last year. They will go in more heavily for nbn--

fiction this year.thanlast. Becausemembergjwant to keep
up to' date not all have selected their books for review.
Those who will be on the pro- - ,

gram from December on are
waiting until the fall books
come out before,,,announcing
their .decision.

Oct 12, i935.-- Hostess,Mrs. Phil
Berry. Book:-.-'-'Tempe- Over Mex-
ico" by Rosa .King. 'Mrs. G. ..A.
Woodward) ,leadcr.

Oct. '2G, 1935. Hostess,JMrs. W. C.
Blankcnslilp. Book, "North to' the
Orient" by Anno Morrow Una?
bzrgh, Ura WltK"13
or.

Nov. 0,-- 1935,. Hostess, Mrs. Hor-
ace Ileajran. ' Book, "Catherine,
.Eor.tralt.'of an Empress," by GIna
Kpus. Mrs; Hayes Stripling, lead-
en.

No. 23, 1035. Hostess,Mrs. Ralph
Houston.' Book, "Lucy Gayhcnrt"
by Wllla Cathcr. Mrs.. Hubert
Stlpp,- - leader.

Dec. 7, 1935. Hostess,Mrs. Har-
ry Hurt.. Boole, review. Leader,
Mrs.JE..V. Spencc. ,

Jan.11. 1936. Hostess,Miss Ma-

rie Johnson. 3ook review. Leader,
Mrs. Pete Sellers.

Jan. 25, 1936. Hostess,Mrs. P.." V.
Mlddlcton. Book review. Leader,
Mis3 Clara Secrest

J"eb. 1, 1936. Hostess,Mrs. G. T.
Hall, Book review. Leader, Mrs.
Ira Thurman. ' ,

Feb. 15, 193R,Hostess,Miss Clara
Secrest Bodlc review. Leader,Miss
Marie Johnson--.

Feb. 29. 1938. Hostess,Mrs. Pete
Sellers. TexasDay program. Lead-
er, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton.

March 14, 1936. Hostess,Mrs. E.
V. Spcnce. Book review. Leader,
Mrs. Harry Hurt;

March 28, 1936. Hostess,Mrs. H.
C, Stlpp. Book review. Leader,Mrs.
Balph Houston. ' t ?

April 4,"1936. Host"ess,'Mrs. Hayes
fr'r?rH"iT R"" Tffvlfiw. - Lender.

il I i Mrs. G. T.'Hall,
April 18, 1936. Hostess,Mrs. Ira

Thurman. Book, review, Leader,
jirs-'W-

i C. Blukenship.
May 2, 1936. Hostess,Mrs. G. A.

AVoodward Book review. Leader,
Mrs. Phil Berry.

May 16, 10: Vrts. program.
ROLL-CAL- L TOPICS

"England, Mrs.' Phil Berry; Jar
tian, Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp; Swe-ar- n,

Mrs. G. T. Hall; Switzerland;
Mrs Ralph Houston; Spalnr'Mr
Harry Hurt; Kexicc Mlsa Marie

Sarohnson; Holland, Mrs, B. V
jlloton; India. Mrs. Horace Reagan;
France, Alius Clara. Secrest;.Ethio-
pia, Mrs. Pete Sellers; Brazil, Mrs.

Tonight t 8:00 o'clock,-- C.S.T.

, IUCREZIA BORI
.," Soloist trilh

'

THE FORD

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

AND CHORUS

VICTOIl KOLAR
. Couiuttlm

Bretcfeut from Orchetr Hall,
Detroit, over all itatloni of the

Bbn Broadcrtinf 'jyttcm.- -
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FOKP SUNDAY EVENING HOUR
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All pupils' desiring, dance
MaryRuth Diltz, between

19a Runnel
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JML,rt DlllJ;MrS. Joarttett
Elected He&d

Of OvertonClub
The..,Qvcrton Home Bemonstra--

tloh ckib met at the home of Mrs:

membersand two visitors present,
Mrs. G. L. Jamesgave a talk on

her trip to Short TSourso and visit
to tho work-cent- er where wood
buttons and bracelets, kraut,mat-
tresses, chairs, syrup, smoking.
stands,end tables, chestsand vari-
ous?other trflngs arc made. Mrs.
W. S. Williams was recreation lead-
er,

Officers were elected for 1936.
Mrs. H. W. Bartlett, president;
Mrs. JesseOverton,
Mr3. Earl Lucas, secretary, and
treasurer;. Mrs.-- Ralph Barnett,
council member; Mrs. G. F Pain
ter, reporter; Mrs. G. W. Over
ton, yard demonstrator; Mrs. E. T.
Scwell, wardrobe demonstrator;
Mrs. G, L. James,pantry demons-
trator;,'Mrs. ,Hood Williams, recrea
tion leader; Mrs. W. S. Williams,
assistant reporter.

Mrs. Ralph.-- Barnett gave the
council meeting report. Canned
fruits and vegetableswere judged
for booth la V. F. W. fair.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs., E. T. Sewell, Oct 17.

Refreshmentswere served, to the
following: 'Mines. H. W. Bartlett,
Ralph Barnett, G.L. James, Earl
Lucas, W.' ,S. Williams, JesseOver-
ton, J. E. Thompson, E. T, Smith,
G. S. Painter.

Precejlt were one new member,
Mrs Uscar iirauuam ana iwo vt&;
Itora, Grandma Braddam andMiss
Jewel Calaway. -

,

Mary-Rut- h Dilfz To"

Open Studio Of Dance
Miss Mary Ruth Dlltz Is opening

a, school of dance Monday. Her
studio will be"'located at J909 Run
nels street

Miss Dlltz has'had 0 years of in
struction. For two years she as-

sisted Mr. Robert Rlegel In his
dancing lessons. During" the sum-

mert'she studied at the.Holtzman
ccnooi oi jjance cuuipieLiiig
teacher's course.

Miss Mary Vance Keneaster will
assist Miss Dlltz. The studio will
be openedMonday,for reglstraUon
and classification.

. ' " '

Ten PrisestoBe Given
Aivay At Benefit Bridge

Ten prizes will be awarded."Jhe
luckiest and best bridge players
who attend the benefit bridge party
to be given by the membersof the
Junior High School ParenUTeacher
Association Wednesdayevening.

Men and;women will eachreceive
prizes for first, 'second, third and
low scores. There wlU also be a
slam prize, and a bingo prize.
In addition to these attractions,

a lovely electric lamp will be given
away.--

. The ticket sale is already well
under way and many, have, been
sold. Mrs. C A. Bulot, president
of the organization, and Mrs. E.
M. Conley, ore taking reservations.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Wynn are
spending Ifie week-en-d la Fort
Worth. . '

H, C. Stlpp; Russia, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling; 7taTy7TJfsfTfarsnrmaH
Germany, Mrs. G. A. Woodward.

instructions. pleaSe see
2 and 7 p.,m. -

Big Spring

25 Cents

Siudio

MARY RUTH DJLTZ
will open

SCHOOL OP DANCE
Beginning

MONDAY, OCT, 7th

GOOD FOR4 BIG MIRRORGRAPH
c PICTURES

TVurman
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i" Thoto By Bradshaw
JSIRS. RUTH AIRHABT'

of tho
Kpsllon Sigma, Alpha literary
Sorprlty. ,.

E.S:I.!sHoM
2nd-MeetiHg-

-

Of TheTnjrm.
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Mrs. Ruth Airliart. Presides
Four New JJIemlicrs

Prcseiift

Mrs. Ben Carter was hostessFrl
dav afternoon to members and
frlcnd3 of tho Friday Contract club.

Attractlvo prizes wore arranged
for tho visitors scoring highestand
for a .floating little slam.' Mrs. A.
E. Service received, the high score
prize, which was lour decks of
cords. Mrs. Parsons captured ,thc
slam prize, a set of. colored dish
towels. Mrs. Hanson scored high
ror the club.

Playing with the club were:
Mmes. G. A. Woodward, H. W.
Broughton, A. E. Service, R. C.

Strain, Joe Rlcker.
Members present' were: Mmes.

Lee-- Hanson, G. T. Hall,. Ira Thur
man, Scth H. Parsons and R.
Homer .McNew.

Mr3. McNew resigned from the
club.

p- - o
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Churches'.,

topics

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. B. JE. pay. Pastor

9:30 a. m. SundaySchool, George
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 .a. in. Morning worship.
"In the Secret of His Presence,'

Ira B. Wilson. .
Mixed quartet: Mrs. Travis Reed,

suprano; Mra-- George H. Gentry,
alto; Ira M. Powell, tenor; Roy Lay,
bass. - '

Sermon by. tho pastor.
7 ,p. m. Baptist Training Union,

Ira M; .Powell, director.
8 p."m.-- . Evening 'worship.
Special' music to be arranged.
Sermon by the pastor. .' .

FIRST PRESBYTEEJAN
iiev. u. ir. Mcuonneii, D. D, pas-

tor of the Broadway Presbyterian
church. Fort Worth, will occupy
the pulpit Sunday- morning, at 11
o'clock and again at-- 8' o'clock In
the evening; The public, is cor--
dually invited, to hear Dr. McCon
nclL

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m, '
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Subject: "Unreality."
Golden Text: Jeremiah 23:23.

"What is the chaff of the.wheat?
satth the Lord.'- -

Rcaponslve reading: Matthew 13;
24-3- 34.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main and Fourteenth Streets
Forrest R. Waldrop, Minister

Lord's Day: Bible classes, 0:48
a. ra. Sermon and communion.
10:45 a. m. Subject: "Putting
First Things First" Young Peo
ples meeting 8:80 p. m. Sermon
and communion. 7:45 p. m.

Monday: Ladles Bible class, 4:00
p. m.

Wednesday.-- Mld-wee- K service,
7:43 p Bu

You are always welcome.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Morning prayer and sermon will

be 'the order of servlco Sunday
morning at St. Mary's Episcopal
church,Dr, Amos XU Wood will be
In chargedue to(tUe absence of tho
rector who is having the bishop of
the district with him in Midland
and McCamey fqr services, t

The Church School will meet at
0:45 a. m. An adult. Bible classwill
be organized Oct 13, Anyone who
Is interestedin sucfer clsa hi In-

vited to be present on that date
at 9:45 a. m. The subject for the
class will be "God's ProffMMlve
Revelationof Himself,"

Visitors are always wMsw at
St. Mary's.

m

OP HRBE LITERARY CLUBS

i i
MRS SHINE riULIFS

,Nowly-lcctc- d president oi .

. Hyperion Club.

High RankingForsan

ff!J(agyFiKaisllllllsllsW

ADA ALSTON
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PrettyHallowe'en PartyIs GivenFriday ,

By Mejnbers Of SusannahWesley Class
A pretty Hallowe'en paty was

given oy me , csusannan wesicy
class Friday afternoon In the par-
lors of, the First Methodist,church.
The Hostesses were; Mrries. H F.
Wllllnm.nn H. A WIMtW n 1
Sadler,T. K Taylor, S. P. Jones;
William Dehllnger.
JTha opening song, "Onward

Christian Soldiers," waa'le'djbyMrs.
Victor Flewellen. Mrs. MUIer gave
the devotional.

The businessconsistedof Install--
ing new officers. 'The class rc--i

ported $10 raised for buying
clothes for a child In. the orphans'
home.

LittleMissliIary Elizabeth
Birthday Hotel

.Evening services at 8 p. in
Subject: "The Will of God."

Rev. J. B. Holmes, secretary of
Texas Christian Missionary Socle
ty of Fort Worth, will preach both
Sunday services. '

CATHOLIC 'SERVICES
Rev. Charles Taylor, O. M. L Pastor

St, Thfimas Church,
North Big Spring

7:30 a. nv Sunday Oct. 0, Low
Mass and shortsermonby theRev.
George F. .Sexton, O M. I.

9:30 tii m. High Mass and short
sermon by Father Sexton.

3:30 p. m. Closing of the mission.
Everybody cordially invited.

FIRST '

C. Alonxo Blcltley, Pastor
.Sunday sehoorat9:45. A, Bchnlt
zer, superintendent. Preaching at
11 a. nv and 7:30 p. m. Evening
subject, "Self-Mad-e Fools," The
choir will furnish special music at
both services.

The young people . departments
will meet at 6:30.

i

Four Local
Attend Abilene

With a' few students yet to ma--,

trlcuiate, Abilene "Christian College,
Abilene, Tex,-- entered the fifth
week of its thirtieth session Mon
day, Oct, 7, with more students
and a wider territory represented
in' Its student body than ever be
fore In the history of the school,
Six hundred one students had en
rolled la the college, department
with 747, registered in all depart
ments Including elementary grades,
junior high' school, and high school.

Different studentsin college call
17 states,the District of Columbia,
and Canada home. An analysis of
the enrollment shows that 61 ele
mentary students', 8fl Junior high
school and high school studeats
haye enrolled, and that ,34 of the
601- - college otudehtsare freshmen.

AiQQBg those enrolledIn the col
lege tire: FprthejUa Buchanan, Big
Spring; Joe Edward Davis, Big
Spring?BunaEdwards,Big Spring;
and Junta Johnson,Big Spring, '

e j in
rnT christian ytMM,

The W.K. or the Firs CtoristUw
efcureh will snt Monday after--
te at S e'eloclc fer a MtMy M
MeeklPC in the Hlnwy 4 By-utm-,"

Ms. Hrvy K. (My wttl

MRS. IRA TUURMAN

..,yho served the Junlorliyporj-- .
Ion Club as.president"this year,

' completing her term.

PupilsTNow At Tech,

. .Photos, by Thurman
MARIE JONESa 12

Mrs. Cage gave an interesting
talk on "The Origin of. Hallowe'en.'
After which several games were
played.'-- , '

The birthday bag was drawn b;
Writ. W--. A. Miliar, TlTm. fT T. Mnr.
ean and Mrs.' J C. Waits. Sr -
- Delicious refreshments w.ere
servedto: Mmes Flewellen,Horace
Penn, Emma Davis, S. W. Key,
Vifkers, L. W. Croft, Feltbn mitb,
D. C Cage, J. A. Myers, G. E.
TTlpffmqp, hltrlpa Mnrrig, TlnrffTirp,

Percy, C. T...Morgan, C E. Shive,
W. A. Miller, Logan Baiter, F. D.
Wilson, R, L. Warren arid J. C.
Walts, JrJ-- i

Little Miss Mary Elizabeth.New-Eo-

daughter of Mr. E. L.- - New-so-

was hostessto many of ' her
friends Saturday afternoon at- .the
Settleshotels

The children gathered in- - one of
the mezzanine room's where they
were greetedby, tho hostess. She
was dressed In a becoming "frock
of cherry red velvet with a cape
of the same material lined with
white, -

Miss Frances Youngblood .direct-
ed a seriesof Jolly games

and put on aJntercstingpro-
gram. , ,

Mary Frances.Phillips, gave' as a
reading, "The Little Beau."-- Helen
Ttfmmt rendereda 'mant? imti donceu
Lula JeanBllllngton and Thomaff
R. Cllnkscale-j.gav- e a plfylet, "At
the Movies." ' Mrs, Youngblood
read, "Little Brown Baby,"

The room was. attractively deo--j
Orated with fall flowers. A large
bouquet of asters, a. gift from the
father, was on the central table.
Bowls of. roses and cosmos' added
to the color scheme.

A large pink; green and white
birthday caKa-y-wa- s sncea ana
served with ice cream after the
hostessblew out the candles, Fa
vors were presented to the chil
dren as they departed.-- . The boyiJ

JNewsom Gives
Pretty PartyAt Settles

SIETIIODIST:

StUdentr
College

and,con-test-s

girls novelty whlskbrooms,

In addition to the many lovely
broueht by the cniiaren,

many out-of-to- menus eeu
clfts.

Those sending were: wr,
and Mrs. W. J Cunningham, Dal-las- r

Elizabeth. JJewsom,Okmulgee,
Okla.; Mr, and Mrs. J. U Newsom,
Iredell; "Mr. and' Mrs." H. A. New--
som. ircueu

Mr, and Mrs. J, W. JfarKS, are--

delL Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Newsora,
Colorado!'Mr. and Mrs Eary
ant. Mr. ana wa. uoyi jancoeu,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Newsom,

FreifeBt were: Famine TUCKer,

Deris JBeGlenn, Mary Marguer
ite "Sweetie") Hair, Lorene
Brooks. Mary FrancesKFfcHlpa, Lu--

la Jean BilMegtc-a-, JeeJMtte March- -

banks, R. CWnkscalea,
Earl Jr Brady Jean

Commodore Jr,
Jmm HareU Craig, Shirley June
RobblB, Joyce Foweil, Donnle
Newsom ot Cetora4o, Hetea Blount
and Mrs, R. E. Wouat.

- '"- -"

Mm, Mam Hwsfe, the former Mis
UcW .has wave fn AU,
CUa.. to MkU4 to W, KM
ifMBt tkMrmay

PartyHostess
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MARY, ELIZABETH NEWSOM.

1stBaptist
S. S. Class

; Has: M5et

Installs Officers For Year;
Mrs. W. D. CornelisoH'

Nciv Head

In, a setting of roses'aifd .poin--
the now officers of the

Homemakcrs Sunday school'class
of tho First Baptist church! were
installed Friday afternoon.' Tho
ceremonywas held in the home of I1

Mrs. Ben Ammann. !

Mrs. J. M. rsbell of Dallas, who
Is spending the winter with her
daughter, W. A. Stall, was in-

stalling officer.
Those who. took office were; Mrs.

R. C. Hatch, teacher; Mrs. W. D.
Cornellson, president; Mrs. Am-

mann, first Mrs. W.
w. second u:

Mrs. Carl McDonald, third vlcci
president; MrsvLoy Taylor, secre-
tary; Mrs. Elton Taylor, treasurer;
and Mrs. H. C. Jcnltlns, reporter.

The
by a social hour.--Mr- Fay Hard
ing-wa- s showered with gifts from
tne 'ciass.

Members presentwere: Mmes. L.
C. Taylniy P.trl McDonald. F. W.
Fries, R. C. Hatch, F. W; Harding,
JM..-Isbel- l, Thomas A., RobertSj
C...C. Ryan, tona Shuck and H C
Jenkins.'

Cathdlk-Chuch---

Mission Closes

$u$dayAf4emi
The mission which has been go

ing on for the past week at St.
Thomas church, North Big Spring,
will, be brought to a-- solemn close
Sunday at 3:30 In the afternoon.
The closing exercises of the mission
will consist of a sermon on the
question "What Is the Catholic
Church?" Papal blessingand bene--i
diction of the blessed sacrament.
The entire "service wilt'take but lit
tle over ari hour. We,extend a cor-
dial invitation to all to attend this
lecture as "we believe it Is one of
the most Important delivered in the
series.

i
Mrs. Schlegel.Is

HostessFor Party
' Mrs. "Dutch" Schlegel- - entertaln--
ed several of her friends, a
pretty Hallowe'en party Friday aft
ernoon. Spooky decorationsin or
ange and black, representedblack
cats,witches and other appropriate
symbols.

The samecolors were carried out
in the refreshments, tollies .'and
party accessories.

Gifts were of cnromlum stiver.
A bon bon diab was the high prize
and was awarded to Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. W, a, Wilson received a salt

pepper set in this ' metal for
the floating prize, Mrs. Tate won

der box
were: Mmes'S.J. Davis,

C. S, Sholte, Shelley G. Burns,
George Crosstliwalte, Ed Allen, B.
P. Franklin, Rutherford,
R. H. Miller, Gene Wilson, W. S,
Wilson, Watson .Hammond, j.' M.
Chapman.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
MONDAY. :

Idle Art Bridge clubMlsg Veda
Robinson, hostess.

' TUK8DAV
1923 Bridge clubMrs. Ben Car

ter, hostess.
American region Auxiliary Mrs.

U. I Gultey, hosteas, .
'

.

P--T, A. CpMcU.HlH acHpot s,
I e'cleek.
'I'uwday Dlnner-"Bfld- fe club

Mrs. R. T. Harris, heeteM,
Km ?m Like It eta Usr

Lew Mitif islaiiyr ttltfht.

received noveltyiwhlftQea andTheth bingo trophy, a chromium.pow--

iriftn

guts

Bry

"Bryant.
Mitchell. Xyan.

MUU.

mmmf
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scttas,

Mrs.

with

and

Guests

Frinkle

Tiitwy M hum HrUsje

M a. awl Jtrs. w. A.flPpiJ''l' '
in 4 i ,'.i" - in nuiijjei ii i

MU ha MM. X. L. Bb
,1 jU Mm, Jr.W. DwfeeA Mm Tim HwldWmuAdM0d Th BtnUWrntM

P.T A. Officers, district HeadM
Put On Scltool Of InsfrumB:

, For Local leadersHer0fway
GardenCity And CoahomaSend.Qfifclo

Hear Duties Outlined; Mj;s. ArS.'WoisMk .
tresiaes--

"Tf wf f.iil to faco-th- c nr6blcirts of today Ji6w can1Mi '

qliildrcn jfacc them latef on," askedMrs. Thoma8iHead,of(.
San Angel'o in a thoiiglit-provokin- g addressto'vP.-T- ; A.
workers. - t'l'."

".The home is an index
r to our material life,'! .she;conr.

tinned." "And the 'bafenfcis the first teacher. No. lfationi
can be secureunless its homes are tfecure,. We owe our-

lucky 11 Club

ElectsMrs. Wentz

As Its President
Mrs. O. It. Bollnger cntcrlalned

tho membera of., the Lucky 13
Bridge cluh' Friday afternoon with
an unusually pretty party. Shades
of rose Wore used In- the refresh-
ments," tallies-an- 'decorations,

Mrs. Dave Duncan was a tea
guest. ' Playing" guests were 'Mrs.
AdamsVrhlley,"Jlrs. R, D; McMll-le- ri

and Mrs. J. H. KlrkjiatrJek.
Mrs. Klrltpatrick ecorcd Jiigh for

tle visitors and Mra. Barnett for
members.

Tho club held a ...biinlnosig srsfilon-

and clcctod. tlirco officers, Mrs,
Wentz was made president; Mrs.
HayeS Stripling, reporter, and Mrs.
Collings, treasurer. They nlso vot-

ed to have an evening party Tues
day at the Settles.

Members' attending were Mmes.
Hallle Robinson, L. G. Talley. H.
rE. Howie, Kin Barnett, Cecil Cal-

lings; Hayes StripHnS! O. M. Wat-
ers, M. "Wentz, W. T. Strange.

Mrs. "Collings will be tho next
hostess.

"

ForsanSendsTwo Honor
GraduatesTo TexasTech

Two" of .the highest ranking
graduatesof the 193p class of the
Forsan high school are students" In
Texas Technological,"college this
fall. They are. Ada Alston, daugh-
ter of Mr. and "Mrs. IX C Alston;
and Mary Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mnt Calvin Jones.

Ada was valedictorian this spring
and Mario made thehighest ycar--
ly average; ,

Royal Neighbor's To Hold .

District ConventionHere
Tho district convention of the

ROydl Neighbors will meet in "Big
Spring Thursday.for ah.all dayscn--

slon, with reglstraUon,starting'' at
the W.O.W.-- Hall at D;30.

Lodges from Pecos, Colorado,
Wink, Stanton and Hobbs Will be
epresente

s

uvec ;vi,eeo KlM .
..--

.

icnuun;n ui,ruyg uiia, iieauny
bodies, and, safety' lti'tho
home. Wc oye our teachers

,,."...
The 'occasion was tlio school of

instruction for P--T. A. workers
sponsored by Mrs. Ju S. .Woods,
district officer. 'Mrs", "pro-Bid-

over tho morning"session.
Mrs. C. A. Blcklcx opened thai.

mcctlngj with' n devotional; 'Mr.
Blankenshlp gavo tho Welcoming
address. Miss Anno Martin; .coun-- '

ty superintendent,mado a "talk o

Valuo of it Rural Pr"!". A."
Tho afternoon session was' pre-

sided ovei'-B- Stripling.
Mrs. Head outlined the duties of
the various officers, aftct which

lrrdtvidr
"

cal office's. ' , - .
Mrs. W; J MeAdam ' talked "onv

tho secretary'swork. Mrs.-.H- . ,K.'
BttmTpci -G.ardcn City,' distrlcti;pub-- -

llclty chairman,-- talked, on local,
publicity and Mrs.i.V. Hill .Long of
Garden City on th6 publicity." rec-
ord book. . J '

The remainder of the. afternoon
was devoted to a round tablo.dls-cusslo-n.

It wna announced that
tho state P-- Ai convention .would1
meet in El Paso Nov.:18-21- .' . .

A covered--' dish luncheon ,. was
servedat noon. .Mrs. Hayes'Strip-
ling, chairman of, tho councll,..pre,
sided over Uio, luncheon. "'

A lanro d'clciratlon ot members
and officers came to tho, meeting
from' GardenCity;. They Included:
N, P. Taylor, superintendent .ot
tho .Garden City;' school; Mrs. CCW
Crouch, president of the'" Garden
City P--T. A.; Mrs. B, R. Murphy,
first 'Mrs, Joe B.
Calvcrlcy, secretary; Mrs G," G.
Mitchell, treasurer';., Mrs. Eva K.
Parker, chalrmano program com
mittee; Mrs. 'Lee. Cox, chairman of f
publications; Airs. y. tiiii
chairman publicity; Mrs. Stephen,
Currle, Mmes.

Neal, H. It. .
Dunn' and Miss Elolso Ryne. - "

Coahoma was also. . represented,
with four members. - ''"''.
,Thellst of' the Hljg SpVlne wom-

en present were:' Mmes: J. C.
Loner. C. A. Bulot". H. W. Smith.
Walter Coffee, ,R. E. Blount, W, J.
McAdams, C. K. Blvings,--

, J, T.
Brooks, C. A Blcltley, Joy Strip-
ling. The' Coahoma women were:
Mrs. Elbert Echols,, Mrs. A,- - a
Hale, Mrs-- K. G. Blrkhead Mrs; B,
TT.Logan 'aud Miss ""Claudia Adams.

THE HOUSEWIFE ;.
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TD7irK?Becausolier.forcslght tells
. " her that security for her husbaskl

, , Iier clillilren, herself, meanshappiness
ahead. A bank account at tho First- -

. National Bank lit Big Spring asireB:
the;com'fortasd.peac she'slongliig'for1
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golf

wo Became a "no .man's land" ov.r
Which editorial writers, columnist
ana magazmo authorswoptf
;Now Palermo will cot its M.
house'Secretary Ickca granted the
money after n roar of complnHls
against tno Hopkins prorram in
tluced the president to rotnstnte

t many permanent project on tho
calendar. And nearby Bowbolls,
.winning a swimming pool but de
nled a water and sewage ayaicm.
can soon lake bathsall year 'round.
.Most pcoplo mlsse tho real '

portanca of "TSes(dcnTRoosoveU's
'address at Boulder Dam. They in--
icrprcicu nis reiercncoto tno need
of arroyos and similar small toroj- -
ccts as championship of tho Hop
klna idea. Insiders know' that It
Was a defense.in which thn tironl

adent, "took a plea." As written at
Washington, tho speech mado no
mention of boondoggling. Politi
cians' grumbling at ovory stop no-
ceBsltatetl tho lnccrtlon. Palermo
was the real reason,

FircTVork&- -
' i
,'JessoJones' --ow with New York

bankers over railroad reoreanlro.'
tion may soften senateliberals' an--'

fger toward him. f"ioy have mutfr
cd that hot was too to tho
Vahderbllt-whltney-R- c! 'ds bank
ing faction and neglectful of more
hi'mblo interests in his rc'financlng
schemes.

Tho RFC chairman uayBotfthc
iccord that ho recognizes tho jus
tice of claims advancedby various
jrotecHvo. bondholders' ,$9..Jmittecs.
But ho points out that they havo
no facilities for refinancing or man-
agement If ho gives a 'preferred
status to their demands. Ho in
sists In trying to put the lines on
their feet. Stockholders, tho courts.
find the ICC must nlsn ennrnvfl nnv
program before,it can become ef
fective. o

Jones-bank-er duarrcl f,
Irishes grist for the Wheol-- . Inves-
tigation of bankers' financing of
railroads. 'So docs the auction of
tho Van Sweringcn empire to the
Cleveland boys whoso pyramiding
of a suburban trolley lino into a
$3,000,000,000 network was graphic
ally depictedin tho Pecora inquiry.
Senatorial sleuths aro working
quietly but they promise sensations
when Wheeleropens his show next
fall. '
Difficult

Business men private, enter a
'demurrer to President Roosevelt's

I claim that his policies havobrought
ascertainmeasureof recjvery, It
forecasts tho tack which tho GOP
and its allies may follow In meeti-
ng- this admittedly potent political
arrument.

,. Retailers; wh01esal6rs'and mahu--- - - '. '- . - .. ilecturers conccao mat gooas are
moving. But they Insist that sales

Cured the Knife

Blind, Bleeding, no
matter how lone standing, with- -

JnJCjhafe-itayjLiylthQ-
iit cuttlnc

fill

U

?!

Without
Protruding,

lyinc, burning, siougning or
from business. Fissure,

fistula nnd other rectal diseases
successfully treated. Examina-
tion FIIEE.

DR E. E. COCKEBEUC
Rectal nnd Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas .

Will bo nt SettlesHotel Sunday,
Oct. Cth from 12 o'clock noon un-
til 4 p. m.

I
iWVb'.'lljffiE

ytf$$
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show m ktereauaeIn, vo' '.- -'- lynt even meatkmed la the letters
in itoimr vaiue. '.vitey a' 'ito inenaueptiww.
discrepancy t increased, .prices. JeeeeJones' petJpeevejs equally
Which they blame 'a various ad
ministration policies AAA. an
NRA hangover and federal subsi
dies.

They offer th'ls asono reasonwhy
unemploymentshows no great do
crcasQ oven In tho faco of rosy re-
ports, dplnlon Is not unanimous,
however, even among such organ
izations as tho united StatesCham
ber of Commerce and tho National
Association of Manufacturers. Tho
counter-argume-nt Is chiefly signifi-
cant becauso it anticipates tho dif
ficulty Mr. Roosevelt's enemies
havo t in meeting the recovery Is-

sue,
.

Bigslick
President Roosevelt may bour

moro bitter mcdlclno for tht utili
ties according to thoso who know
his ultimate plans. Ho hinted at
them when ho discussed,"regional"
power systemsIn his Boulder Dam
speech. Ho has confided additional
details to certain advisers.

What ho has in mind is setting
up "four perhaps fivo yardsticks
throughout tho country as tho
framework foj an integrated, na
tional power system. Fassamaquoa
dy In Malno and' tho St. Lawrence
in Now York would comprlso tho
northeasternsegment.Bonnevillo in
Oregon nnd, Grand Coulco would
llcht up tho northwest Boulder
Dam and ParkerDam would be tho
nucleus of a southwesternsystem,
and TVA would bo tho fourtlFseo- -

tlonal empire
Hfs power aides are framing

plans for a fifth schema embracing
tho Mississippi River and Valley.
Th"!swoUld sutrortllriato power for
such enterprises as flood control,
irrigation and navigation, though
avallablo hydro-electr-ic resources
would bo tappedwhereverpossible.
As now contemplated the "yard
stick" would bo lengthenedinto a
"big stick."

Notes
Whirligig advised you some days

ago that PresidentRoosevelt's first
cholco for chief of staff of the
army was Major-Ge-n. MalInT3ralg,
commandant of tho War College

Craig Is superblyqualified . . .
Hugh S. Gibson, closo friend of
Hoover and a star career diplomat,
is dissatisfied as Ambassador to
Brazil and of course severalDem
ocratsare after his Job . . . Foreign
embassies cabled homo the text
of Roosevelt.'s'San Diego speech.

NEW YORK
By JAME5JIcMULLIN

Jesso Jones publication or tne
acid correspondenceexchangedbe-
tween himself and representatives
of New York .Central's -- banking
creditors tipped off a feud that has
been growing moro acrimoniousand
Is headed fora showdown.

Disinterested observers agree
with Interested bankers that"Mry
Jones' suggestionof a t -- per cent
convertiblebond Issue is tho height
of unjustifiable optimism consid
ering current market conditions
and New York Central's financial
status. But they also agree with
fho'HPU chierthat tho road's"debt
structure is unhealthy and that tho
bankershavo done nothing to cure
It- Tho basic issues involved are
obscured in tho exchange., of. in
vective. The bankers' charge that
Mr.'Jones in'nsklng' them to com-
mit themselvesto "tako their share'
of tho bond issuo hoproposes Is
urging them to violate the law for
bidding deposit institutions to un
derwrite securities (an accusation
which Mr. Jones heatedly denies)
masks a 'far deeper grievance.
What they really resent is being
asked to swap the demand notes
they now hold for ar bonds
of extremelydubiousvalue a point

lllH'-"aj,lHftlffi-
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SpecialOffering ONE WEEK ONtY
'October7th to 14th

A 1.00 BOX OF POWDERand
Your Own Selectionof HitzProducts
for thepriceofiliepreparationsalone!

It's CnAntES pf theRrrz Powder,ofcourse

f SIfteJ throughshteeasilkenscreens,each
Cner than the last.

SPECIAL N TECHNICIAN

will "be with us all thia week to do tie final
Mewling to accent th lovelinessof your skin.

BILES & LONG PHARMACY
SIS MiUu JWoa8a8

BIG

hidden. Tho bankers' counter pro
posal in effect nsKs him to give
up the RFO's credtor sta-
tus and put tho road's debt to tho
federal agency pn a par with .its
debt to tho banks. Also it seoku to
tlo his hands by having him agree
not to call tho RFC'a loan without
bIx months' notice period which
would givo tho bankers lime to
dope out some last ditch
to tho dreadprospectof
by Undo Sam. Each side suspects
tho other of trying to play it for
a sucker which doubles the diffi-
culty of getting-- together on any
proposition.

Command

8PRING, TKJOi CMJT.T WOULD. SUNDAY MORNING, ,

preferred

a

alternative
foreclosure

"Wliat"next7 Mr. Joneswill make
ono more fervent attempt to put
over his lonir term refunding dan
In tho next two months. Tho bank
ers will resist-- to tho limit in order
to maintain their position. They
scoff at tho Idea that ho would
dare to tako tho responsibility for
forcclosuro and its consequences in
terms of destroying public confl
denco In recovery, But ho has a
trump up his sleeve that they had
better watch tho right to namo his
own directors in qaso tho road de
faults. It would bo a very sevcro
blow to Wall Streetpowor nnd pres
tige If that happened. ,

Tho road itself per Harold S,
Vanderbllt sides with tho bankers.
That's natural. But Mr. Vanderbllt
and other largo stockholderswho
sharo hisviews won't bo in a happy
position if Mr. Jonesdocs decideto
get tough.

Tho incident is significant as n
veallng final abandonmentnf thn
Washington-Wal-l Street truce and
rovivai or a outer contestlor com1
mand of tho nation's economic des
tinies. Many conservative insiders
are pulling for New York but pri-
vately betting on Washington.

Painful
-

AfctR

Thero wero Bevcral lntrltrulne:
angles to thS"-Va- n Sweringen's re-
purchaseat auction of control of
their own empire at 10 cents on
tho dollar. One was tho cleverman-
euveringby which Colonel Leonard
Ayres bidding on behalf of tho
brothers' new corporation man
aged to get what they wanted at
a prlco barely over the minimum
set by the creditor banks. He
waited until ho knew what that
minimum was and topped It by a
scant 51,000. The bankers aro plen-
ty burnedup about it

A second was tho strong Infer
ence becoming stronger as New
York studiestho situation that tho
Van'Swerlngensare being used as
a show-windo- w front for a well
heeled mid-weste-rn group that Is
evidently out to. challenge Now
York's supremacy In the railroad
field. Big time Wall Strcetersdidn't
catch on to that slantuntil it was
too late.

A third is the chance that deep--
laid midwesternplans may; still go
aglcy. The Interstate Commerce
Commission's dlclslon as to whether
tho new Corporation
shall be allowed to assumethe con
trol It has bought is no mere for--
mnllry. It's tin. aven-bet-t- ha earn.
mission will rule, In tho negative
and what a painful joke it would
bo on ther Van Swerlngen bankers
If It turned out that they have paid
over three,.million dollars for noth--
Ing but a staggering bureau ojfJ

debts!

Napping

OCTOBER

Impartial legal experts mostly)
agree that Justice Doro's decision
forbidding. New York City to hold
a referendumthis year on the ques-
tion of building a municipal power
plant was basedon sound law not
an interpretation twisted to Tam-
many'sbenefit.

But it was a sweet break for
TammanyJust tho same. Tho boys
aro on record as Having favored
such a referendum both in tho
state legislature and In New York
City's own Board of Estimate tnnd
Hoard ol Aldermen. Nobody can
accuse them of undue regard ,for
the ,feellngs of prlvato utilities no,
sir! And no.w the court's interven-
tion spares,their pal Consolidated
Gas any embarrassmenton this
point for at least a year to come.
That makes it lovely all around.

A How did this happy result come
about?Partly by clever phenacling
in the legislature which partially
tied tne city's hands while seem'
lng to leave it free. Even moro be
cause Mayor LaGuardla and his
associateswero caught napping.
tho. obstacleif they had discovered
It In time. Now it's, too late.

Economy
If airmail is slower than you

think it should be in Borne sections
this may-- r --

When the Interstate Commerce
Commission took over the job of
fixing airmail rates and raised
them it providedthat the Post Of-
fice should pay a certain sum to
a given airline up 'to a specified
averagepoundago per plane. High-
er poundagecalls for a steepaddi-
tional premium.That was'baffnews
for Jim Farley's economy cam
paign.

But the Post Office Department
retain full freedom of choice in
routing airmail. When It found that
poundage was running too high on
main transcontinental lines it
transferred some of that mall to
mqre clrculfqua routes whore the

T. E. JORDAN CO.
US W-- First St.'
Jtut l'hoae 4M

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Sfai Xejwaring

Vy Jt4H4HMUU AiMAWCtiiAfcAd
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m i ,m ti.i - , - . -averagenut lead was ngfcter. This statementsort Oct. 1 as quickly as
has pro-We- ed economy--bat not al. One reason for tho heelta--
UycnT7il --lit1 law

Avcrso-Th- e
Now York banks didn't rush

into print with quortorly condition
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that banks insured In tho Federal
DepositInsurancoCorporationmust
mention that fact In any advertise-
ments relating to deposits on pen--

Cannon
Towels .

Very Low Bargain Prlco!

13c
A special purchaseI A
grand value1 Turkish
towels with new, color-
ful striped borders. Ex-
tra size 19x38 inches.
Extraabsorbent. Double
loops.

23x43 Turkish
Towels 22c

riaiaJWashcioths. ,.3o

Unbleached
""Muslin

Ward Week Bargain!.

'yd.
64x60 construction.

Here'syour opportunity
to saveI Buy yards and
yards no"w for all your
household needsI Good,
strong quality that's
firmly woven. Good and
wide, too. Full 38'

SnedeTie
in Blacik

Ward Week Bargain

pl7o
Smartnessand comfort
you'd never expect to
find in Inexpensive
shoes! Soft, black suede
individually trimmed
with calf. Walkingheels
arare-smartlytallorcd;'"

Sizes 4 to 8. ' '

Rayon
Undies

!C

Ward Week' OahJ

Regularand extra sizes
in this group I Marked
way low as a special
Ward Week offering.
Tailored or trimmed
style's in panties or
bloomers, A nice heavy
quality of rayon, tool

Wards
HatValue

Cafan at oathaural

.$1.77
Men! Choosefrom these
new snap brim Fall
stylesin the newest Fall
colon! Every hat is
smartly, distinctively
StyledI Every hat is
made of afine, shapere-

taining feltf All are
lined 1 Buy now. and
save!

Melton
Jackets

$2.29
JTen's warm 8S ez.
.feuede eioth, melton
cloth jHckei wltk fwJl

Talii blWe fastener!
Main seams strongly,
double tewa! Coat style
shapedsteetes!Adt--

ssst Willtisfe

if.,

aity of a fine and perhaps con
dition statement'1 might be con
strusd urisuetr urnrd.

It may seem a trifling matter
but some of tho big fellows would
bo as averse to mentioning their
FDIG membershipIn public as they

At Ward
all of

"Ward's famous
spring with 99 extra
Premier wire

I WEEK

Our. 182
coils, thick of

felted cotton;

9 x 12
Reg.

Now to a big
Week feature. Many

and

would be to showing up at a swank
wedding in overalls. If, Ur'1
done help it.

Copyright McCuIro Newspaper
Syndicate

ReadTheHeraldWant Ad
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6.95

Carrying

Compare! V95.00 Value!
Four Walnut Veneer!

this price for Week only! Walnut
veneers over with elaborateoverlays
Birdseyc'Maple Veneers, Note the route lino
decorations.Semi-glos- 3 varnish finish.

SHveUpo5.0
CtmeoiiWltii
fUSSValm 0.94

Vig-O-Re- st

deep
colli. Save!

Wmm
mWWM0

eTOpTHQ

Sale! Mattress

best seller! Premier
wire layers

ticking cover.

Wardoleum

$5.49
reduced make

Ward
popular colors designs.

Jurt

Fi. ,.ps

Reg.
$40

Small

Big size low price!
pUId rugs
color

PA.OS

Mm. (U.P.)
their

'or the drink Alfred
ired them. One strar r took
e bottle and grabbed throat.
he second robbed him of 20.

$5.00 DOWN
50.00 MONTH

Charge

Ollmore

Big In

Oak Drawer Interiors
Triple Flato Glass Mirrors

O Big Four-Draw- Chest
9 Vanity Bench extra, $4.91

UowSave
$10.00

Covered!

$27.00
$300 DOWff

$

.
1

$0.00 MONTH
Small Carrying Charge
Twin or double bed
studiocouch with large
bedding1
Three pillows, lH.colL

unit. Wal-
nut finish.

ifaaHHPP!sJKnHKE&
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Angora Mohair
AnketowTst Years!

ia $.12088jfrice. saoo nowK
$7.00 MONTir
Small Carrjlng Charge

-- The price o this material haa just gone up! Two
big piecesIn 100$. Angora Mohair! Deep carved
Tegs and drop carvings! Choice of new colors.

24x45Plaid Rug

$33
Imported

rag in pleaslug
cewbtastlonv

THRHSfc

CAMBRIDGE,
rwdH5errh6wed "graUtwfV"

his

Pieces

Tapette

compartment.

innerspring

PriceTn

UnpaintedChair
Regularly

$1.19 94c
SoUd hardwoodchaJr, gnmUil
amoetk ready to pahtt. Cent-ferU- U

Wlwlser style.

lilljlnlliH!lAVA1i'll
Ceweaettc, Tfifflnlwnl 8file
MM jtaeMguetift 221 yrmv mo sr. vm)NU tm2
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JCa w, OAt.HArrn.,. t........Pubiihtr
itoTlCB TO SUBSCTUBBHa

aanaiil)8ra tfiiltint Uislr adartssssehaBt--
Ml win piM stat In UHlr communication
bji bw tg ana new aggressta.

6t(IC( 310 Eais Third St.
Tlprionss: lit, and 7

afcfeilftiaii Halts
DUljr Htrala

Mallt Carrltrt
Om T,tar ,t. ......tS.0O ts.eo
ft Month .............M.7S 11.3!
Three Months ..........11.50 tl.W
On Month i..,.l ,80

NiIIaii1 Rtrrritntnllrn
Vexas Dallr Proa Learue, Mtrcantlli

Xank Blda, Dallas, Tex, Lathrop nidi.
Cansaa cut. mo,' ho n. Micnigan ati

Chicago, 370' Lexington Ave, New York.

This, paper'sfirst duty la to 4rlnt an
the sews that's fit la print honestly and
rairij 10 ail. unmatea dt any eonsiosra-
Hon, aren Including Its own editorial
opinion.

Any errawnu renectlon npoB'the
character, standing ur reputation of any
person, linn or corporation which may
'annear In anv Issue of this naserwill be
ehesrlully corrected upon being brought to
tn attention or me management.

The publishers are not responsible tor
copy omissions, typographical errors thai
may occur further than to correct It the
next hsue after It Is brought t3 thtir at-
tention and ln.no case do tht publishers
noia wenueives uaie xor damages inr-th-

than the amount received by them
for actual space covering th error. The
rleht Is reserved to releet or edit all ad--
vertlilng copy. All advertising orders are
acceptedon uiis sails oniy.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATE!) FUESS
The AssociatedPressis exclusively entitled
to "the use of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also tho local
mars published herein. All right for re-
publication of special dlcpslches ara, also
reserved.

gBn

sharing riches of the'spirit
No matterhow far America may

go lh efforts to securea fairer. dis
tribution or material Income wo
ntmll trim never bo' n really weal-
thy people Until there la., a fairer
distribution 'o'f those richer treas
ures of the mind and tho soul a
love of all that is beautiful in art,
nature, music, literature, play, and

"in noble conduct and spiritual as
piration. Here indeed Is an oppor
tunity for a "share-thc-welat- pro-
gram that will .Impoverish no one
and. enrich untold millions. We
are sorry for every financially .poor
man. Wo. are equally sorry for
every Intellectually or spiritually
poor man. Hence as schools open
again wo commend to all parents
and" teachers a sentence' wo 'have
often quoted:' "A boy or girl who
likes --aiboautiful-. picture, a .sunset,
a rosebush,a robin, a sky full' of
stars, a fine old melody, a cour-
tesy, a generous deed, or a good
book, Is better educatedthan a .boy
or girl' could. be" without them, even
if he cauld work all the sums in
algebra and 'parse everything in
Vergil.' The-- Progressive Farmers

Mayor Challenges Knitters
ROCHESTER, N.' H. (U.P.)

Hayor Sumner W. Watson has
challengedany man in tho vicin-
ity to o knitting contest When a

.boy the mayor said he knitted his
own socks from yarn spun from
the frool of his .father-t- sheep.. ?.

SVillage Mayoralty unwonted
MARXSVUXE, O. (U.P,) Uni

Icnville Center, a'' village of 200
persons,nearhere, hasah election
scheduled tor November btft,--

ft to run for mayor. Dr. .T. T,

Davis, the incumbent, did not .file
for

'
' Trieste Highway. Projected
UDINE, Italy (U.P.) Construe--

lion of anew highway betweenTrl-- .
ctto and Udlno will 'begin-- shortly
with the two provinces sharingthe
cost The road also will improve
communication between here and
Villanova. Its construction will
necessitate thebuilding of bridges
over the three riversNatisone, Du-dri- o

and Torre.

HeadThe HeraldWant Ads
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Tho stage Is set and tho act-

ors linvo made.their bow, a Tery
bloody one at that, and tho cru-

cial act of the Italo-Ethlopi-

drama is under way. Mussolini,
bent on a "colonial expedition,"
hasunleashedhis modern,pow-
erful war dogs on tho almost

War RearsIts Ugly Head
--As World W aits To SeeIf
Universal Conflict Coming

War, thought 'banished forever
from the earth by the bloody halo--

cause'of 1914-1- 8 when nations mur
dercd nations "to make the" world
safe xor Democracy," DroKo out
again Its horrorlble reality
last weeK .'wnen .Italian forces be-

gan their, long anticipated advance
on Ethiopia.
VBy Saturday the conflict was In
full Bwing with the Mussolini leod--
cra liuiltrrgnirerr monern. forces
against the crudely equipped black
tribesmen.

Earlier reports that Itttty had
taken Aduwa were deniedin later
bulletins which said Ethiopians
were still In possession of the point
with" fierca ilghtlngnensuingrMore;
over, it, was reported that the
Ethiopians had recapturedAdigrat

Italian forces, using every mod'
ern device of war Including tanks,
planesand cavalry,-numbere- d 100,--
000. Ethiopians had mustered that
many-tcroppo- se them and had an
equal number coming up from the
south for support.
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primitive black tribesmen.Thus
II Duce's conquest for new
lands hasturned Into a fierce
var. Saturday sharp fighting

was in progressalong all seo-tor- s.

Vlth Muss'olinl's com-
mand of "Avantl!" (forward),
his .troops wcroreportcd to have

And so.Saturdaythere was death
and destruction where a week ago
there,was hope that another blotch
on civilization .could be averted.

More than once Mussolini had
pulled rein on his intended con-
questof. the Black .Empire because
of England's movements, in. the
Mediterraneanwith' her powerful
fleet. He had evenmade his press
soften,its views.-Howeve- pressure
at y had its .effect
and n Suce declared won

The leagueof Nations has been
convoked into an. extraordinary
session to determine the 'agressor
In the .outbreak and to consider
"sanctions" against the guilty par
ty, generally cpneeaeato do Italy,

Saturday a committee had ab
solved Ethiopia from blamefor the
war. It appearedlikely that It
might be the middle of the week
before the "sanctions" could be got
through. In the 'meantime it ap-
peared that thousands would be
sacrificedon the altar of Mara be
fore .even so mucnas leagueverbal
opposition could be- voiced.

-- Big question, mark remaining Is
raisedaround England and France.
What will, their attitude be? Will
they use force to curb 'force? Will
they go to war with Italy to pro-
tect Ethiopia to show' that right
is greater than might?

Those ore questions most' anx
iously awaited by the world. Those
are .the .questions,the answers of
which may well determine'wheth
er tho world will be plunged Into
another universal war.

This, next week 'will be a most
Important one in world history.

a .

JMLRS. ROOSEVELT
DOESN'TTALK ON

CHANCES OF WAR

FORT WORTH OP) Mrs. Frank
lln D. Roosevelt parried only one
question In all the assorted lot
put "to Tier Tat" a" 'press conference
following her addresshere "Thurs
day night

"Is America going to be able to
keep us out-of-w- ari - -

She shook her head and smiled,
"As much as. can be said on a

subject like that," she answered,
"already has been said by the
president."

Mrs. rtooae.yclt, herself, is a npted
peace advocate,She was reminded
of that,

"ies'shersaid, "!' have written
a great deal about what women
can'do In. the Interest of peace.AH
I can do ia refer you to. what J
have written." '

Town Restricts Teachers
SYRACUSE, Neb, UP). Syra-

cuse school teachersmust spendat
least 60 per cent oi their week-
ends In town, under a rule of the
board of education.

SPECIAL SUNDAY

CHICKEN .

DINNER

Frid or
Bolted 50c
CLUB CAW

DAJLT(lrBiULA
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taken Adtirta, point whereItal- -

lans met with crushing disaster
In their last attempt on the
black empire. But later reports
said Aduwa was still In Ethi-
opian hands despite fierce
fighting between opposing
forceg. Moreover, tho Ethio

HarleySadler,
Circus Comes

Here Oct 15
Two PerformancesTo Be

StagedAfternoon .And
Night

The' circus Is coming to town- -
Bailey Brothers Three Ring Circus
will present tvo performancesdally
afternoon and night In Big Spring
Tuesday,, Oct. 15,.one of the largest
and most colorful circuses'on tour
today, all new, with beautiful pa
rade equipment. And they invite
'you to be their guest on this day.

You will- be treated as ladles and
gentlemen from all the personnel.
The Bailey Bros, are presenting
circus that Is 'of. the highest class
In every respect 'Something,new
and cleanin circusdom.Watch your
newspapersfor full details of the
time of parade.

And remember the date, come
see something new ana auierent
In the circus world.

,

Dr. HarveyKennedy
Moves Offices To -

PetroleumBuilding
Dr. Harvey H. Kennedy has

moved his offices from the State
National bankbuilding to the fifth
floor of the Petroleumbuilding. Dt.'I
Brittle S, cox "Win continue at tne
present location In the State Na
tional bank building. Dr. Kennedy
reports that the annualconvention
of the Texas State Chiropractic as--

llaa on
Oct 11, 12, 13. Adolphue hotel will
be headquarters.

Forir Worth Pastor
To Mil Presbyterian
Pulpit Sunday

"

Rev. D. IT. McConnell. D. D., well- -

known pastor of the Broadway
'Presbyterianchurch of Fort Worth
will occupy the pulpit of the First
Presbyterian church In Big Spring
Sunday, both morning and evening.

A no puouc is corujuiiy tnvueu m
hearDr. McConneL", who isimsld-ere-d

one of Texas' foremost mlnlfl- -
IBfB,

Mmes. Oblo Bristow, Wllburn
Barcus, Reuben Parker have re-

turned from a trip to Waco and
Dallas;
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pians were reported to have re-

captured a post previously tak-

en by tho .advancing lines of
Italians. Most of tho civilized
world fears that the well equip-
ped and trained Italians ' will
prove too much for the Ethio-
pians, who only recently have

The Big Spring
Week

What was one of tho .biggest oil
deals to.be pulled in thls'sectlon in
some time was consummatedhere
last week with $500,000 involved
for less than two sections in the
EastHoward pool. The mere men
tion of naif a million dollars
changing hands'takes your breath
away.. Stop to" think how much
tho entire oil property in, Howard
county, .is" worth if a small block
could command that much. Maybe
ti tbIII unm nn n. basis for- - the

realization of how much 'the ll
trade meansto Big Spring.

What, yon ask. Is" wrong with
IdbtbaU Herm WothlngrTho
fault Is with tho manner in
which It Is being "played. This
resolves Itself Into two possi-

bilities, namely, the coaching
or the olayers.The coachingIs

ai good (and If not decidedly
--Buporlor) aslait yeatj. jtheli.
Big Spring wentto the quarter
finals. The ttien are almost a
good with- - one exception. As
whole they ore" apdlled. There
ore, thank,goodness,some who
nro playing the gome for sporty
nd not publicity. Tho latest

exhibition was miserable be-

cause many of the '.players
electedto use questionabletac-

tic? as Individuals instead of
sticking te the tlmenionored
doctrine of team play, and
sportsmanship.To .mention this
Is sheer heresy especially
amongTrod parents. However,
It U said not la the spirit of
knocking "the hometeam," but
In the hope It sounds a note
which might, have, a beneficial
effect later on. We Xwant Jllg
Sprkur'to do ttt best Whether
the bestU good enough, or not
we will be plenty satisfied with
it Big Spring ought and will
Eupport the. high school foot- -

ball team when it tries. The
converseIs equally true.

In little mare than a week J3lg
Spring will observe the fifth

of inauguration, of air
mail sorvlca here. Within tho past
few days somedefinite plana have
been made which will make the
day decidedlyJmpoc
tant one Tor Jiig Mpnn&.
ervone can take part. In the plan
ning of the celebration,but every
one can have a part in assuring
success. After all is paid ana aone,
o,,.. of tho celebrationwill de
pend upon tho poundageof-- airmail
irxlnir nut or. 11 IT OPriOK uu mm
Anv Vhvtrv man.--and" woman off;
relief, can oirora to wrue n. mwi
place a nlrmall stamp on It and
then tko it to the Chamber of
Commerce for the special cachet
There is no time to lose. Fix your
letter or letters today; uo jour
Prt--

Wednesdaymarked the 160th
birthday of the tufclfmlag of
the Texas war for .Independ-
ence,.It gainedmention .before
one of the local service clubs,
etfeerwlw it might have gone
HBHoileed. The Question arise:
v tHn ''"5 It""b' """sal H

teward iwrtlclpating in me
eMtHidI eelelinttoit 1b l3f
A yer aeelvle leaders were
Jiethweastbont securtagan

far a mtaor c4e-btavM-

here. Mae the ceHten-Hi- al

airiliIoi'a kaowledcTe (
itate gograikydid net toclude
ttity psu--t ef Wet Texaa, bop

ir thta Hriwia4ioM vim
falMkiaalrfMaesl. 2t wne Mae Bains
witit Way AHai aM ialaslM. 'Tft

fr Bag ptsjaaf tat tajstsar '

illsT BsBsaaastaBBaT, saw JaasWstsV ls

jttf Ittslfllftt 1st IN Wal lsafs)
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learned the rudiments of mod-

em warfare. However, Satur-
day's developmentsshow that
thero Is a difference In fight-
ing for new land and protect-
ing homo land. Mussolini's
troops may go just so for on
their enthusiasm'and whetted

President'sTalks
SeenAs
Of ?36

a
found out what has'become of
Santa Claus, so, why not do
something for ourselves.

.
A pat on the back for the coun-

ty commissioner'scourt Last week
it pulled a neat refunding deal, tne
net result of which was to save
Howard county $11,000 In Interest
In addition two local banks,which
handletL.thn drnl nnfl furnUhed
the money for refunding a $45,000
block of a road bond Issue, will
gain the benefitof little more than
$8,000 to bo paid in interest over
10 years. The city dadsmight well
take a lesson from tho commla
sionera.an4jrefundanjs8ueor two.
It Is most alwayswise to slice an
Interest rate 'which' is too high,.for
all concerned except the bonding
company.

m m

O. H. Nelson, Tahoka, won
tho senatorial race In this dis-
trict hands dowm While most
of this county' had supported
B. Reagan's candidacy and
stuck faithfully with u. Jocal
man, It was, pleasedwith tho,
result since a local' candidate
.'could not be elected. Ifelson
belongs to the samegood moral
strain A3 Reagan:He will make
st good senator. This section
can well appreciatehis pledge
'to ".give Howard . county the
samefair consideration"aa the'
rest of the district Thatis oil
anyone could rightfully de-

mand.

Encouraging is the fact that
this week tax' payments Btarted In
on the opening day ana nave oeen
flowlnir In at a eathrfylng rate
since. It-i- s the best sign public
businesseshave had in years, ii
bIro reflects a returning confidence
which will surely make Itself felt
(n ttfrlvate businessbefore the ena
of the year.

Tire prevention .week.-starts. J
today.Tho week,properly nsea,
should teach us to eliminate
possibilities of destructive fire.
It can be one of the most pro
liable weelts of the entire year-takei- i

seriously. Pire losses are '
foolish' .losses. Carefulcpis la
the euro. Spare a little time,
for precaution and spare your-
self the expenseot furnishing
the pound ot cure.

.

During tha month of. September
the city police set an all-ti- rec-

ord by arresting' 100 persons for
Intoxication and collecting about
$1,000 in fines. And this was not
all. The sheriff find constablede
partments caught 38 for the same
offense. All of which sets, thb
stage for our old contention.Four
It on the fioro back of the drunken
driver, rich or poor, .influential 'or
unknown. TaKo ms oriving license
away,",puthi!n,"la"j&lf do anything
to keep hirn away from, the steer-
ing wheel when he is Intoxicated.

PtmUC RECORDS
BUILDING PERMITS

To Fred Whltaker. 1900 State
street, add it door, porch and. two
wwaows, pas', to.

In The ProlateCort
Application of Mrs. M, A. Thomas

granted to allow $10 per MOath for
Miainc o gurtMM tar win-:- ,

of U X, Thorn etttU, - -

.illlHaUotl iMate WB,kV JU1
mm fm miMh tt Jw Mai

MA MbmaM lit

nationalism. Tho men of Em-
peror Hallo Selassie will battle
to death to protect their moun-- .
talnons country. At the left is
a picture of' II Suce overlooki-
ng- some of his light artillery.
To the right a few 'of tho Ethi-
opians are seen crouching in
trenches,a new thing for them,

Forecast
Platform

By BYRO'N PRICE
(Chief of, Bureau, The Associated

Press,Washington)
It's too carly to attempta ready-r-e

I jrenco-- political Index to' Mr.
Roosevelt'sawing aerosar the con
tinent, but certain chapteryhead--
ing3 reaony suggest tnemsciyes.

Agriculture: Tho, --President's
opening thrust at the opposition is
a, comparisonof presentfarm con
intioni with what th"ey
fore he took office.
. Power: He follows his farm

speech with one.extolling what the
Kovernment Is doing toward .de
velopment of publiclyowned utili
ties.

Spendlngr He makes publlc--a

summury hinting at a balanced
budget In-th-e near future, 'designed
to 'quiet fears of Increased taxation

Kecovp.ry: Ho playsconstantly on
the theme of Improved industrial
indications,giving the credit to the
New Deal.

Parties: He avoids references'to
partyr and makes a frank bid for
independentvoting. (The two Indi
viduals he praisedat uoumer oam

Senator Johnson and y Former
Representative Swing both are
Republicans.)

Obviously, the list of tonics sun
is incomplete. Yet the sclectionr
made In this first-npproa- to 1036
are worth careful note, because
they probably1 are prophetic.

WW
Shots In "Crucial Sector"

It may be argued that the Presi
dent was speaking In and to the
west,,when he' put agriculture and
power at tho headof 'thbrprocession
Of Issues; but does-- anyonesuppose
that crucial sector was chosenby
accident for the opening of tho
campaign?

Tha tho west will decide the
election Is acceptedas axiomatic
today by' most leadersof both par
ties. That the.farm problem and
the power problem are in the front
rank of political consideration
there; la" rc

Nor is 'there any dispute that In
of these subjectsMr.

Rooseveltwas bidding., for exactly
the saraa support which
carried tho west for him in 1033,

So distinguishedA Republicanas
SenatorCappersays ins party oan
not hope to carry the farm bait if
it opposes AAA. At tho forefront of
the western crusade.against "tho
power Interests'-- Is another' Re
publican, Senatdr Norrla. '

Mr, has struck-- f direct--i
ly ot the s whlchi aboyc
an others, are agitating the west
ern liberal wing of ha opposition.

Questions Answered
There are certain other Issues

which cannot be considered sec-
tional, certain questions which are
being asked over and over amln
in west, east and south. ,

Is the new deal working that Is,
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Arm Recruitiht!
4 - 1, ''PartyToBe-Het-

About October11
" -- fAn army recruiting rW t.

scheduledto arrive in life Sprlrtfe
about Oct 11 to canvastor recruits
for Fort BlUsi El PasdfTex. This
patly 1b from the' Eighth . Cavalrw
and-- under chargeof SergeantC. c.
Morris.

Thero aro vacancies In all tho
organizations"at Fort' JQliss caval-
ry, field artillery, medical, vctcr-lnar-y,

quartermaster,,motor trans-por- t,

signal, and ordnancV. Oultn
a number of office cjerksj typists,
mechanics,electricians, and radio
mennrowanted but Iho olilk of the
men 'need hnve no trade, provided
they aro husky and v willing to
learn.

Applicants for enlistment must
bo American citizens, white, singlo
and without dependents,between
18 and 35, at least five feet four
inches tall and weighing at least
1Z0 pounds; of good character and
capable of passlng'a;simple educa-
tional lest tha,t Is equivalent to
about tho eighth 'grade. Character
must be vouchod.forbynt leasttwo
rcputablo citizens and t consent of
parents,In tho case'-o-f minors, must
be securedin affidavit form.

Visitors aro wolcome Tit. tho sol--
dlcra' camp and Interviews ar
solicited with young men Interested
in mo army ana wun tneir parents.

.

Firemen Ladies Meet
For, Business Session

The Firemen Ladles met Wcd- -
awlny, nftprnnnn for thnlr rftnilnr

order--o-f business. ' -
Mrs. Sholto presided.
Otherspresent were: Mmes. Ber

tie Adams, Ida Smith, Ada. Arnold,
llaclo McTier, Martino McDonald,
Iona Davis, Myrtle prr, Hattlo Orr,
Minnie Barbeo, Alice Mima, Gladys
Slusser, Martha MoBdy, Ara 'Smith,
Flora Jones,Martha Wade, "Annio
Wilson and Iva Johnson;-- .

Ed Weaver of uVilsa, .Okleu, la
here on business for
Supply company. " .

are times really getting better In
a national sense?Isn't It tlmo to
call a halt to - excess spending?
How will these recurring .deficits
bo paid for In the end?"

To s also MrRoos-evc-lt

has addressedhimself.. His
words, presumably.forecast for. the,
first time what the Democratic
reply Will be in '36. Prosperity is
to be' hailed as definitely 'on tho
way. A cut in expenditures is
promised, and a pledge given
against increasedtaxations - "

This reply doubtless will
highly encouraging by the Presi
dent's friends, and rejected as'iin--
satlsfactory . by his opponents.
What is'dear thus far is? the 'trend,s

of tho argument, not its results..,

Toints To Bo Clarified----,- ,

Of courso much remains which
is far from clear.. Mr. 'Roosevelt's
flrul nUutcrn speeclics' contair
no discussionof the constitutional
issue, and no mention of tho re-

peated chargesof the Republicans
that his 1932 promises have been
disregarded.,

When ho spoko of power ind
agriculture.-'h-e erftDhaslred"tho ma
terial sjdp of the picture, and.cn--
terea into no aeDato on economics ,
or constitutionality. "

These are" phases at-- tho cam-
paign which may be expected to
develop more slowly, on the Demo--
cratio side at least That thcyvwlll
come prominently into the picture,'
eventually no one .doubts. . J. -
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Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcaslcy
tr

, TSAKLY SATURDAY morning
''Brlatow -- breezed out of town. Wc
rnn't.iblamo him nauch for that
"Fans'wcro rdady'lo'ifry him to a
'nice brown. Howover, tho reason
for Oblo,taking out was to scout
tho Poly Parrots of Fort Worth
against tho Rancor Bulldogs. Big

, Spring pmys jroiy ncro imuay
night of this week..

UNLESS TUB coachesarc nhlc
to'perform miracles thisweek, the
'Bovlncs stand practJcnJJy , nc
cKrjnce at all of defeating tho Par
rots Tho Steers started tho sea
son "with ft hap-haza-rd win over
tho Pecos Eagles that didn't es
pecially pleaso tho fans. Thoy
looked still worso in losing to the
'Abilene Eagles, and their tiff with
Bowlo Friday was so dull and un
interesting that a number of fans
aro trying to get rid of their sea
son tickets. Tho only rise noted
thus far was in tho Austin Fnn
ther gamp at El Paso a week ago
When tho steers did 1001c iain
nood, and at that time it woe
thought tho boys might be. snap
ping out of the coma and making
ready to steam-- tnrougn tno rc
rnalnder of tho scfteauie, which Is
pretty tough for any Class A

schoolboy football team. But alas,
Brlstow's "night owl" brigade
seems to. be going from bad tt
worse--v

J
FLAY AOAINST Bowlo wouldn't

havo1 done credit to a very sloppy
Class B team. It all went to prove

--that a team can't win trying to
play dirty football. Instead of go
ing -- Into 'a gamo and fighting as
a unit, they went in for individual
shbws, and as a result tho tut
wasn't worth seeing.

BIO SPRING did llttio more
than breakeven on tho game fin
ancially. They did worso than that
In, acttial combat That ono lousy
exhibition will' cut several hundred
dollars from tho gato in gamesyet
to bo Played. That hurts a lot
When you stop and realize that the
school has bought thousands of

dollars worth of equipment the
past'year that must be paid for.

MEN WHO aro supposed to
'know tell us that tho Bovlnes are
'orry because,coachesfall to make

the boys keep any sort of. trai-
ning rules. .Some say. they can'tbe

mode to do anything. Why not?
Other coachesdiscipline their boys.
Big Spring has a team that's more
experiencedand heavier than the
average West Texas club. Why
-'- -'' y "in. Thi? Big Springers
have been playing teams wlUi t

'lot less experienceand weighui

AT THE rate; they'ro going the
Ban Angoio uoDcais wiu laice uk
IJDvlnes into camp by three oi
four touchdowns. Maybe more.

r

OFFICIALS OF Friday night's
game were unanimous in saying
they thought tho local grldderE
were terrible. Cotton Clover, who
helned officiate the tussle, said
thov made no effort to win
There's' no excuse for stuff like

'that.
'jr ' -

ONE OF the Mexican boys whe
waascrippled and unable to play,

i was used In the press box to Iden--
" tlfy players and made one of the
3bsst cracks of the night: "Those

.hova show a lot more pep running
off the field than they do going

L t, MXTi DAVIDSON, head conch o.
tho. Bowla team, said he would
xather.coach a group of Mexican
boys any day than a team of. white
Imvsl WhyT Simply because they
behavebetter. Those Mexican boysr.,

'.were very orderly and easy to dls--

. e:p)ifte. Big-- Spring; lads went In

or' dirty football. They wanted to
, erlpplo as,many of the Bears as
; possible. Maybe they am scraicn

D.a few players, but Bowie came
cut on the long end of the score,

- and after all, that's what counts,
. The Bears slept several hours Frl- -

, i day. morning nnd tho coach made
two hours

, ""after lunch.

,' COTTON CLOVEH told usa good
- s. It happenedwhen

fulled to snog a long pass
r threw by Cordill. Jones walked

$ever' to the official as if to ex-

'i llft and blurted: "Aw. I didn't
totals' he could throw it that far,"

i "yJ;
JKWEL WALLACE, assistant

Esw!e' coach, nlays on the strong
iatafutt-- Oiler semi-pr- o basketball
' teaifl in El Pose,one of tne strong--1

t, ecml-nr- o nulntots In the state.
The OMera spllj with the powerful

IBvea outfit last year and dlvld- -

&m two-gam- e series with the
'lious ef David. The Swedes had
Hh bt club, in the opinion o

iWftUace, who says" the McNuti
'te.!wjH besrqngerthis season,

WmblersScore

HTo 3 Victory
.$? "iJHTTHBiraQH (Spl) Carnegie
TgU,"Nl down to within the
afeadwa at tk Ramblers goal

29S6ts,4-Mcki- d a field goal but
JimmTikM that mighty Mick

f8 wui the Ramblers, led by

itVWUnt Bill BhaUesporo.
yffO toucnaowna ju-

-

flSBBBSMHMSV Vettt acro q a

l
far Mm cowl warker.

Bobby Wilson Leads Mustangs To--,Victory Over Tulsa
DEFEAT- -

. f

CUBS2TO 1

Aging Alvin Crowdcr Hur&
Five Hit Ball For Miclii.

gan Bengals

WRIGLEY" FIELD, CHI-
CAGO (Spl.) The aging Al-vi- n

Crowdcr put tho Detroit
Tigcra in the favoredposition
to win the World Series here
Saturday by pitching the
Mfc .ifiran. Beniraia to thmV
third straight victory over
tneir National League rivals,
the Chicago Cubs, 2-- 1, in a
brilliant pitching duel with
Tex Carleton and Charlie
Root.

Besides holding the heavy
bats of tho Cubs to five scattered
hits, the old ring master helped
win his own ball
gamo by scoring
tho first Tiger
run of tlio game,
his marker com
ing when-- Charlie

WJehrlnger d o u
bled In the third ft?. ?'''3 si f

Flea Clifton,
Sieat little Beau
mont third Back
er 'of two years

tallied whatago, I.V..eB&ili7 f
proved to be the sA&aerV'. . ... I V s B ' V-wining run in me h
sixth without theIt jy.-,- s
aid of a hit. With'tvi. Art f.vi,cU5Ev

IVIN CROWDERtwo away In that
frame, ho drovo a hot one to the
fence in left field. Augle Qalan
made a brilliant try for it but
dropped it and Clifton reachedsec
ond base before he could recover
tho ball. Billy Jurges,playing deep
for Crowdcr, misjudged the old
General's hopper and allowed the
ball to careeninto center field and
Clifton scored on tho play.

Tho Cubs scored their only run
ai the second when Gabby Hart-nct- t

put the Bruins into a tcm
porary lead with a mighty home
run into the left field bleachers.

Tho Grimm Reapers could do
nothing else In the way of ofen
slve baseball off tho offerings of
Crowder and.had the Detroit vet
eran In trouble only once after the
second. Crowder was in "hot wa-
ter" in the' ninth when he allowed
Demareo and Cavarrettato hit Bat--

alywith only one away in the
ninth but ho ended the game by
forcing Stan Hack to bit Into a
double play.

f!Avnrottfi. fhn Chlcnpo frpRhmnn.
kicks by the Amarlllo

of singles while Charlie Gehrlnger
cqllected a double and a single to
lead tho Detroit attack. Cavar-rctta-'s

two hits were his first hits
of the series,

Carleton was in constant trouble
due to his wildncss, issuing a total
of seven free passes whlleon the
hill

Charlie Root, who took tho rub-
ber In the eighth after Tex retired
at tho end of the seventhIn favor
of plnch-hittin- g Chuck Klein, was
In better form than In his last Btart
allowing only one lick through the
two innings ho labored. The only
blow recordedagainst his came in
the ninth when Cochrane camd
through with his second hit of the,
series and his second blnglo" off
Root. Cochrane's only other hit
came In the first Inning of the sec-

ond game when Root was doing
the twirling for the Cubs.

FIRSr INNING
DETROIT Wlllta rilled o'lt on

strikes after ialtmc three bull
Cochranehit 'a boundor off Carle--

ton's clove, hounded to Herman
tifin 4njtl in Ilivfirit Hn. la cut'd

cr for
out. .iO m-- it' is, no errova.

CHICAGO Calm;, u switch olt- -

trr, nornded one 4p Owen at firsl
who made the p'll-o- ul unassisted,
Ilrrman hit a fas' bounri-- r to
Given who it temporarily bu
found It In tlm to fi;f to Crowder,
for the putou'.; lujCktrom hit U
(wen In foul terrllnr who made
llict catchjxlons. Uc,JJ?roitdugout

hlU, no e.rrors.

DETROIT tiosltn hit a boundei
t Herman, iho Uill look a l).-i-

hep and went far lose hit. Fit
hi I safely In left tltlcl for a double,
advancing Goiwi t third, Ror,rl
walked. Qwea hit Into fchort Tlht
but Billy Herman haclced up to
maka the catch, holding- - both run-
ners. Clifton lined a straight
to Jurges who leaped high in tne
air, snagged ItJjrought It uown
and toned to .Hermanfor a aouuic
play, No runs, two hits nnd no er-

rors.
CHICAGO Hartnett hit a drive

that cleared the barrier In right
field for a home tun; Denlaree
swung at a third siruce xor inc
first out; Cavarretta struck out,
swinging; Hack was out on a called
third strike. One run, ono bit, no
error.

TIURD INNDia
DETROIT Crowder singled

acrossthe Irft side of the Infield;
White, working tho count to three
and two, bounded ono over Caar-retta'- u

head. Into right field but
tried to make second and was
thrown out, Demaree to Herman
Crowder advanced to third on thr
playt Cochrane walked; Gehrlngei
rapped baH Into center that IJml
strom made a d try for
but mU&ed, kn hU going for a

Crowtter eoea on nq pjay.
waa wiantioiumy imwirw,

(Continued On Fafe )

OProgs.Rally
To Win, 13--7

Sammy Bough Slnrs As
Texnns Romp Awny

To Victory

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (Spl) In
a wild gamo that saw seVcral scor-
ing threats on both Bides, tho T. C.
U. HornedFrogs came from behind
to defeat tho Arkansas Itazorbacks
hero Saturday, 33-- 7, when Jimmy
Lawrence and Willie Walls went
over for touchdowns.

The Frogglcs tallied first when
L. D. Meyer blocked an Arknnsas
punt midway in tho field, picked
it up and raced toward tho goal
line. Ho was swatmed under, by
several forltcr DacKs out lolcraied
to Sam Bough beforo thoy pulled
hint down and tho former Sweet
water flash carried it clear down to
the ffve yard marker beforo the
Arkansans safely tackled him.
From there Jimmy Lawrcnco went
over on two tries.

.The Porkers went into thq lead
before the period ended, however,
when Bobbins passedto Beal fori
a touchdown and tno goal was
kicked.

Tho Tcxans started a march In
the third period to regain tho lead
when BaughBhot an aerial to Willie
Walls who went over. The pass
was good for 23 yards.

Tho Porkers, rated as decided
underdogs, put up a great fight but
tho Frogglcsmade away with their
first victory In thrco years.

Sandies Stop
Capitol Hill

Amarlllo Boys Stop Cham
pions Of Oklahoma27

-- To 18 Saturday
A1IARILLO (Spl) The power-

ful Amarlllo Sandstormfinally end
ed Capitol Hill's string of victories
and at the samo tlmo protected the
tradition of their own gridiron by
defeating the Oklahomans here
Saturday, ZM8.

Tho visitors, champions of the
Sooner state for the past two
years,battled the Lone Star cham--
plonstaa standstill foc three quarj
xers, noiauwj mem, to .ig,.,pptnja.
while they tallied 12, but the Cher-rym-en

opened up in tho last per
iod to count twice and cinch the
game.

secondaryput the Indians in holes
they found hard to ccmo out of.

Wagner played a great game for
Sandstorm while Kemp and Den
ton were outstanding for Capitol
Hill. Kemp went over .for the lost
touchdown, galloping some ninety
yards straight down the field for
tho marker. The score woS made
against the Amarlllo second string.

Coach Cherry's men rammed
most of the touchdowns aver on
straight power plays, using their
familiar double . wing back forma
tion to a good advantage,

Box Score
Box score:

DETROIT AB R H TO A K
White, m 3 0 10 0 0

4 0 17 0 0
4 0 2 14 1

GoaUn, If ..,,....3-- 0 1 0 0
Fox, Tt-.- .. 5 0 10 0 0
Rogell, s 3 0 0 8 2 0
Owen, lb 4 0 0 IS 1 0
Clifton, Sb ( 1 0 0. 4 0
Crowder, p 3 118 1

Totals ..... .33 2 7 27 U 0
CHICAGO AB R H TQ A E
Galanlf .... 4
Herman, 2b ., 4
Llndstrom, m 4
Hartnett, o ,, 4
Demaree, rf ...... 4
Cavarettap lb ..,,4
Hack, Sb ..,,,'.,. 4
Jurges, sa , 1
Carleton, p 1
Root, p .,. 0
Klein, x ,.., 1

Totals .,.,..,,31 1 S 27 8 2
batted forCarletonIn seventh.

Summary; Home run, Hartnett;
Double Gehrlnger, For, Herman;
Kuns batted in, Gehrlnger, Crow7
uer, iianneu; iam on uase, ue--
trolt 8, Chicago 6; stolen base
Uehrlnger; jsarned Runs Detroit
1. Chicaeo 1: Double plays. Jurces
to Herman, Kogell to Gehrlnger to
Onen; balk Carleton; Struck out,
Cbrlcton 3, Root 2, Crowder S
Baaea on balls! Carleton7, Root 1,
Crowder 3; l'ltcher" statistics
Larlelon, two runs and six nits in
seven Innings, Root, no runs and
one hit In two Innings; -- Losing
pitcher, Carleton) Umpires, Stark
(NL) home; Horlarty (AD first,
Qulzley (NL) second, McGowan
(AL) third. Time 2:28.

r--J :

CRANK WINS ON DOWNS

(fcy The Associated Press)
Crane and Monanuna, Class B

football teams, battled to a 0--0 tie
Saturday Decig! wm livea t
Craae oa first downs, to ,

Cochrane by half a step; GehrrH0fand
swungat a I'Jd bail tho th'rd 9'?!'' u

runs,

lost

drlvf

a
dou

ble:
UeaMH

x

COACH DANIELS AND DEVIL FOOTBALL SQUAD
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Conch Ben Daniels, .veteran
mentor of junior teamhere,has
his 1035 DcUl football club off
to n good start. The DeiUs
trmnplcd iho Colorado Jnckrnb-blt-s

In n Bcrlmmngo early In tho

SteersLook

Tech Matadors
OrderedTo Resti

LUBBOCK (Spl) Rest and re
laxation was ordered for Texas
Tech Matadors today, following
Friday night's stiff scrimmagewith
Wichita university, because the
Matadors turn Red Raiders again
this week, tho aim being to raid
Soldier Field at Chicago Saturday
with all guns manned against De
Paul university's Demons.

Coaches Pete Cawthon and
Dutchy Smith and puliman load of
athletes,enoughfor three complete
teams,will begin the Chicago trip
early Thursday morning, expecting
to reach thewindy city late Friday
afternoon. Thegamewith De Paul
Is scheduled for Saturday after
noon.

It is
sectional games with teams from
six states, tho second trip of a
rOad program that will have show-
ed the Matadors approximately
0,000 miles. nf ppnp.rywhpn the post
seasoncurtains are drawn,

Coach Jim Kelly brought his Do
Paul team to Lubbock last fall,
and after the Tech regulars had
been turned looso in the second
half the final score favored the
homelings, 48 to 19. Then and there
the Kelly men, who also abide by
Notre Dame formation principles,
vowed to make it Intenselyinterest
ing for tho .Raiders in 1035.--

Anticipate Struggle
Anticipating a struggle, Tech

coacheswill cause a lot of hard
work for the first three days of
this week. There will be no work- -
qut at Dallas Thursday,'as original
ly planned, but the tourists will
drill at St. Louis on Friday after-
noon.

In playing the Demons, Tech's
team takes on the club which play
ed Lynn Waldorf's Northwestern
university WlIdeaTs on even nnd
scoreless terms for 63 minutes a
week ago, only to loao by a couple
of touchdownswhenWaldorf flood-
ed the-- field with'" fresh reserveslat6
in tne .contest. A letter to Peto
Cawthon from Waldorf himself
confirms thesuspicion thatDe Paul
will be no push over for the Raid
ers.

Dixie Playoff Is
On Again Today

ATLANTA (Spl) The playoff for
th,e Dixie Series title will be re-
sumed in Atlanta Sundaybeginning
at 2:30 p.'m. CST,

The OklahomaCity Indians,,rep
resentatives or tne Texas League,
hold a' 3-- 2 advantage In the meet.
inga and need only ono victory'' to
ementne nrskserieswin the Texas
Leaguerscan boastof in five years,

The Sooners won one of the two
gomes played In Atlanta and an-
other pair In their own bailiwick.

Fifteen thousand fans are ex-
pected nt the Cracker ball park.

'Like Father, Like Son,'
Applies At Kansas State

MANHATTAN, ICans." (JFt "Like
father, like son," will suit Kansas
state football poaches very well,
manic you.

Three outstandings,sophomores
on Coach Wes Fry'aJ935aquad are
sons of former-- stars who made
gridiron history for the Purple.

They are w, a. speer, Jr.. Man
hattan, halfback, who hopes to
emulate his father's sensational
runs of 1007-1- 0; Winner Folium,
Topeka, halfback, whoso father,
Lester B. Pollum. was a quarter-
back of distinction; and George
Root, Manhattan, center, whose
dad, Harvey Root, was a star
'.actio.
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week and ran over Lamcsn In
a gamo Thursday. Daniels be-H- ot

cs ho lias a numberof com-

ing stars In p. Left
to right: Chock Smith (o) guar
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Terrible In Loss ToBowie
Big: Spring Gridders

Flop In All De
partments

In nn exhibition of very poor
football, tho Big Spring Steers
bowed to the Bowlo Bears of El
Pasohere Friday night, G to 0. It
was tho Steers'second loss of the
season In four starts and was by
far their worst game.

Playing as individuals, without
any semblance of cooperation or
team work at any point In the
game, the Bovlncs failed to make
a single strong scoring threat.

The Big Spring play was very
dirty from tho opening whistle.
and not until the final minute of
the encounterdid thq locals moko
any sort of an effort to tally, and
the attempt was weak.

A penalty early in the first quar--
teryjerked tho Bovlnes from a hot
spat-af-ter Wilson had attcmntcd
a puht from deep in Big Spring
territory, only to have It blocked

Fight Against Odds
TUb Bears?-- outweighed and the

underdogin experience, never gave
any sign of weaKontng- - jjjj- -

launchinga determinedattack ear
ly in tho fracas. Montayo, ono of
Bowles Jackrabblt backs, sllppoc
through from tho fifty to tho Steer
twcnty;four. Miranda, managed
four yards through the lino and
on the next play Montayo angled
acros3 tho field and tossed a hlghH

aerial ta Miranda who took It in
the end zone standing up. The
pass bounded off a Big Sprinr
player's bade Hernandez failed
to tally the extra point from place-
ment.

Most of the first period was
played in Big Spring territory. The
El Pasoans,as a team, were click
ing well both In the line and sec
ondary and managed to hold tne
demoralized Big Springerson more
than even terms until the final
whistle.

The Herd failed to make a first
down until the half was almost
up. Tho two teamswere about ev-

en on yards gained from scrim-
mage midway of the game.
.The Bovlnes perked up a bit In

the third period but not enough
to change tho tide. They stil'
looked very sluggish, but not par-
ticularly exhausted.

Baker, who had beeri-doln- g some
Sloppy playing, showed a littlo "mpre
aggressiveness andfight but it
failed to last. .,

Jones,who was playing his first
game in tho backfleld, ' showed
enough to warrant futther work
in the secondarybut nothing ex-

ceptional or spectacular was dls
played.

Montayo, Bear fullback, played n
stellar gamo the tlmo he was In,
hut was knocked cold by Cordill
early In the second stanzaand did
not "get back Into the line-u- p un-

til the fourth.
The Big Spring line was lagging,

showed no charge, and blocking
which Steer coaches had stressed
so much, was not there at'all.

The only Jaunt of concsquence
the Bovlnes made toward the en
emy goal line came early In the
fourth, Cordill, wlo was hamp-
ered by a lame leg, wan slicing to
tho right of tho line for some nice
gains. Alternating the toting job
with Woodrow Coots, the leather
was lugged to the 1 Paso twenty--
five where Coots decided to take
to the air and tossed a wide one
to Jones. Jonesattempted to car
ry tho ball on the next play but
fumbled ana a Bear pounced on
the ball.

Later In the quarter the Steers
finally realized they were In a hole
and attempted to get out by pass
ing, but the attack failed tq click.
Nearestto completion was a beau
tiful long: bullet heave from Cor
dill to Jones who was heading to
ward tho pay stripe In the clear
Jones,however, stopped short and
I no neave just tippea ms lingers.

Hot only did the Herd groiino
attack but H other da--

pjtaeHta were UiorttaMy 1hHco

n r--

K

V

K 3,

V'W
; I sv,.fc

It

ter; Settles, end; Crcclr, tactile;
C. Smith, guard; Greenwood,
guard; Brtgham, center; Hum-
ble, i tackle; Anderson, end;
Gibson; full; Blgony, half; Mc-Gc- c,

half.

Frogs Play Two'

Big Schedules
FORT WORTH (Spl) Tho Texas

Christian University football team
this year plays two major sched
ulesoneof six gamcB with con
forenco opponents, and ono of four
games with major
elevens,

Next Saturday tho Horned Frogs
go up against tho first of thesema
jor teams tho
Golden Hurricano of Tulsa Univer
sity, in Tulsa. u

Tho contestis expected to bo ono
of tho toughest on tho T. C. U,
schedule. Last year tho Golden Hur-
ricane was expected to blow the
Christians off the Tulsa map, and
Gldomy Gus Henderson'scamp liv-

ed up to the coach's famous nick
name after the Frogs camo off on
Iho long elid ef a count

After Revengo
ImmediatelyTulsa fans began to

demand a chance to meet the Frogs
again this year and wipe out the
wtlng of that-dufca- t... So tho 1938
contestwas booked and next Satur-
day will bo tho day. T. C. U. will
be out to show that the J03 victory of
was no fluke; Tulsa will be out for
revenge,

Followers of thcChrlstlans are
not so optimistic ds to predict cer
tain victory, but they do believe
the 'Frogs will run up a fow points
and put up a good fight.

Tho Meycrmen have, been work
ing naru ior a montn now on a
flashing offense that should begin
to click right by next Saturday.
And tho boys themselves say they
are ready.

Tho remaining three non-conf-

ence gameson the Frog- - schedule
Includes a trip to Shrcveport. La..
to meet CentenaryOct. 20; to New
Orleans to meetLoyola Nov. 8; and
to San Francisco to .meet Santa
Clara Dec 7.

At

FateUnkind
COtJJMBTAMoAWH When fate

took a hand to rob Coach Don AtFaurot, new University of Missouri
'oothall coach, of n"vctcran end.
there were no half-wa-y measuresAt
about It,

Among the reasonsEvans Pow
ell, the end, cannot play this fall At
are:

An ankle injury suffered in ten
nis. At

A -- knee Injury suffered In soft--
pan,

An infection which reduced his At
weight IS pounds In a few weeks.

Powell also Is captain of the
Missouri oasKeiDau team and a At
baseball , and tennis player.

MARQUETTE IS At

HEAVY WINNER
At

MADISON, Wis. (Spl) Marquette
University triumphed over Wiscon
sin Saturday for the first time in At
31 years, defeating the lads xf
Madjson, 33--0.

Thq last Marquette victory was At
scored in iwi.

PRINCETON IS At

CWSEVICTOR
PRINCETON (Spl) By the nar

row margin or one point, the pow
erful Princeton Tigers nosed out
Pennsylvaniahere Saturday In the
first football game between the
two eehoola in 41 year,

Banback'a pass to White carried
tha hall nvilp fnr ilia Tioara nnrl
the-- former's educatedtoe
jne margin for victory. U

eleven yards. One of El Poso'f
WO heaveswas good for tha win-
ning margin,

Last quarter sfwtt w the how.
tlva. Out of fiye yaaata ttesapted,rd county claa tha first down, ad-oa- b

ea was compI4d, Uaa4 far 'vantage, Ic R.

Bulldogs Will

FromDunn7--0

Pniil Baker, Hefty Full
back,BamsAcrofls From

Ten Ynnl Lino

COAHOMA (Spl) Tho fighting
Coahoma Bulldogs pusheda touch
down across In tho first quarter
here Friday afternoon and set
back to hold tho heavier Dunn
back's throughout tho remaining
periods to defeat the visitors, 7--

Paul Bolter, hefty fullback, went
acrossfrom the ten-yar- d line after
the quartet of Bulldog backs had
rammed their way to tho Inst
marked. The big visiting forward
wall succeeded In bottling up the
Coahoma secondaryon tho center
nnd off tackla .plunges but tho
Bulldog backs were a constant
threat on their end runs.

Echola, .acting captain, plunged
acrossfor the extra pointwhen the
Coahoma quarter elected to give

to a fellow back instead of at-

tempting to kick from placement.
Final arrangements havo hot

been completed, but tho Coahoma
officials' are planning to send their
team against tho powerful Big
Spring Devils Friday evening In a
scrimmage beforo tho Big Spring--
Fort Worth Poiy game;

Games havo also been bobked
with tho Snyder second stringers
and with Loralne HI, the Snyder
affair scheduled for Oct. 18.

About 22 boyB aro reporting for
training every afternoon.

Temple Owls

Drub Aggies
Rinzo, Romps Through A.

& M. 92 Yards For Ini-
tial Touchdown

TYLER (Spl) Tho Temple
Owls, coached by tho veteran Pop
Warner, invaded Texas here Sat

relay, struck twice as tho third
period opened and bagged a 14--0

victory over the Texas Aggies for
their second victory In two years
over Homer Norton's men.

Tho play was about even during
tho first two periods when Tem-
ple held tha advantageIn the first
quarter and the Tcxans In the sec--

ond, hut, Vincent itlnzu lurneuuie
tide on the second half's opening
kickoff by racing 92 yards through
the Aggie lino for a touchdown.

Two minutes later, they scored
nflnliy.tht.1 Hmi whfn Rlngo took a
passbehind his own goal line aft-
er tho Owls had gained possession

tho ball on nn Aggie fumble
within the ten-yar- d line.

Tho Aggies put up a great bat-
tle acalnst (heir favored opponents
but finnlly gave way to a heavier
and more experienced enemy.
Temple 0 OH 014
TexasA. & M 0 0 0 00

l

00TBALL
Results

HHMMft
SATURDAY FOOTBALL

At Ithaca, N. Y.
Western Reserve7 7 0 1333
Cornell 0 IS 0 710

Hanover,N. IE
Vermont ........0 0 0 0 0
Dartmouth 83 7 ft 747

At ritUburtb, Fav
Carnegie Tech ,.0 3 0 03
Notre Dome 0 0 7 714

New York,'N. Y.
V. M. L..., 0 0 0 O0,
Columbia 6 fl 0 6--lz

New York, N. Y, ,

Boston CoUege ..0 0 0 0 0
Fordham .....,,.0 0 13 019
Washington,D. C
G.Washington ..0 0 0 00
Alabama .....'..13 6 0 1439

Cambridge, Mass
Springfield 0 0 0 0
narvurd ,8 t 0 SO

Ann Arbor, Mich.
Michigan .,..,,,,6
Mich. State 7 e 26
Columbus, Ohi-o-
Ohio State ......fl 719
Kentucky ..,,,,.0 6 0
Princeton, N. J
l'enn ,,.,,,.,,,.0 0 0I

Princeton .......0 ' 'iWest Point, N. Y,
W. and M. ......0 0
Army' ,..,,,.,...0 7 714
Washington, Venn.
Pitt .7.. ,.13 10 6-- 33

Wash, and Jeff. 0 0 00Annapolis, Md.
Mercer ......,..,0 0 00Navy ........;..14 13 0 27
New Haven, Conn.
New Hampshire 0 0 00
Yale 7 JO 034

At Sj racuse,N. S3,
Clarkson 0.

At New York, N. Y, N. Y. Uni
versity 34, Bates 7.

At Providence, K. I. Brown 7,
Rhode Island 13,

At Chicago, 111, Chicago 31, Car--
roH 0,

At Cteinson, 8. Cv Wake ForestfLM g. Cv-C-outh Caro--
9, Nort CaroMa State 11,

At IWlH AJavTM

js .sscaaaaaaML vaw m. at x fl,'

M ftai.aa. 3a Beaauaw 7, JUtk- -

Cntiud On Pae )

Hurricanes
RUNS WILD

IN FOURTH
Curly Hay, FormerAiigclo

Star, In Brilliant
Gamo

TULSA, Okla. (Spl.)
Bobby Wilson, the Mustang
candidate for
honors, proved the margin .

between victory and a possi
ble tie here Saturdayby run-- ,
ning wild in the last quarter
against ,the powerful Tulsa
Hurricanes,thePoniessmash-- '
mg the Hendersonmen, 14-- 0.

Both markers came in the
second half,

Wilson, a marked man ',

from, the time ho took the field, -

won prnctically stopped during the .

'first two quarters,,but really begaty
to click In tho second half and per-
sonally directed tho Mustangs to
their two touchdowns that meant 'victory.

Young Bob was all over the field-I-

the find quarter, coming down ,

with almost impossible catches
thrown to him from Smith, Shu--. .
fnrrt, nnd Myrrg and finally re.
turned a Tulsa punt for" 40" yards
for the final touchdown.

Tho Cor&icnna flash began the
drlvo for tho first marker In the
third pcllod when they took the
jail from Tulaa on their own eight
yard line. On thrco plays, ho had
taken It out to midflcld and was
joon in Hurricano territory.

Tho almost perfect kicks by the
Tulsa secondarythrew the Mus-
tangs to a dhadvantage theycould
not overcome tho first half.

Captain Tack Dennis was still
"favoring" his Injury and did not
break Into the lineup. The sensa-.lon-al

sophomore ends, including
Curly Hays, former San Angclo
jtdr, turned In brilliant gamesfor
tho Oklahomans. . '

"""

PurdueCops
From NVest

Defeat Old Bivals In Chi
cago Caturday;

7 To 0 ' '

CHICAGO (Spl.) 6ld Purdue.
made it another Saturday over Its
rival, Northwestern,with a 7--0 .win
when Tommy McGannon, fleetfoot--

...hnrlf, gpimpprrrl hnplc. 4.Y

yards with n Wildcat punt to score.
Isbell, red headed Texan, added the
,'AKil fJUiiil luj ruiuuv,

In tho fourth stanza Furdua
rushed the bal.l to the Nortljwcat-Si- n

2 yard Hnojwlth 3 downs to
go. But tho Wildcat forward wait
bristled and bogged the Boiler
maker attack down.

Bob Swisher, Northwestern lumi
nary, lifted the hopes of Cbtcago-a-ns

with a 20 yard dash in the
fourth and was following up with
sustainedpunches at the line, only
to be stopped by the final gun. .

Isbell, McGannon, Decker and
Drake shone for Purdue" while
Heath and Swisher looked best fof
Ihe Wildcats,

,

Dope On Steer
Bear Game

Statistics Big Spring vs. Bowie J
inCKOFFS -

Bowie kicked off three times for
163 yards. Big Spring returning 30.

PASSES
Big Spring attempted five, com-

pleted one for 11 yards, fourlncom-plet-e.

Bowie attempted two, one com-
plete for 19 yards, One Incomplete.

TUNIS r

Big Spring pupted 12 time tot
473 yards, Bowie returning she for
84 yards. Coots kicked otice for 74
yards, Cordill 11 times for 9S yard
average.

Bowie punted 14 times for 4M
yards, Big Spring returned aetea
for S3 yards,

YARDS tUOM SCRIMMAGE
Big Spring gained 121 yards te

104 for Bowie,
lTnw. Ill Knvlnr, ffVtfd IV

times, gained 31, lost eight far R
'nverago of 1 l-- S yards; Jones ran

ago S 4--0; Flonera thrco far three
arda,averageone yard; Cordtt 12

for 63, aerage41--3 yards.
For Boniet Caro 1? ttsae far 57

aJsraverage31--3 yards; Moatojo
eeven for 84. averagea yards; Fief-r-o

two for oua lard, averaae 3

yard; Miranda four for seven, teat
one, average 11--3 yaraaa; BasiaHia
iuuroriivoyBra, krt sevenjsatda.
avcrage .1--3 yard; Arroyo m far
one yard loa, average--1 ysad.

PENALTIES
Big Spring three for 34 yards;

Bowie tout tor 30 yards.
FIRST DOWNS

Wr SprtaaT six. Bowie y. ,
SCORING TOUCHDOWN

Miranda for Kawla tHrrriniaatnlal tea h nnlH4(
WVITX:; --...-...

BawiT"Mw " """"n a
mr SuHn, a I Z ZZ2

PLNKTiAtOei- W
Sewto ar. War Barling
OtmtmU: Carta ft C, IT.Jj; Cat,

6
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luUnc, Tennessee,Brown
And Kansas Stale Arc

4'All Defeased

(By The Associated Press)
Tulane. Tennessee,Browrii

and Kansas State all fell by
tho wayside Saturday in an
other day of astonishingre
sults.

. While Prjnceton, Ohio
State, Duke, Notre- - .Dame,
Temple and Rice were emerg-
ing victorious In other feature en-

counters. Tennessee figured as
4fin mifntnrwllnrr nnntnnrlpn fnr
southeastern conferenceUtle, col-
Hded with North Carolina Tar
Heels of Knoxvlllo and suffered a
terrific beating, 33 to 13.

Duke, meeting one main, con'
tender, crushed Washington and
Lee, 28 to 0, while North Carolina
State, whero Hunk Anderson holds
forth, trounced South Carolina, 11

to 0.

Tulane,long a malor Southeast-
ern conferenco power, ran "into al
stunning reversal as Auburn's
Plainsmen won, 0 to 3,

Kansas State,Big Six champions
two years ago, fell by tho wayside
by tho margin of a field goal bo--

" foro Fort Hays Teachers,3 to 0.
Brown was beatenby Rhodo

time lirlUs
ory, 13 to 7.

Defeat
(CONTINUED TOOK PAQE S)

Tilling tho bales: Fox Jilt to Caar
rctto who throw to tho plate, forc-
ing Cochrane;Kogcll swung at a
had third strike. One run, three
lilt, tin nrrnrfl.

CHICAGO Clifton came up wltb
Jurges' bounderat third and tossed
him out at first; Cailcton walked;
Calan popped to Rogell nt short;
Herman hit the. first pitched ball
popping to Owen nt first No runs
no lilts, no errors.

FOUBTH INNING
DETROIT Owen bit n long fly

fo Xlndstrom. in deep center; Clif-
ton drovo n fly to Llndstrohi in
short center; Crowder walked;
Whlto took a free passfrom Carlc-lo-n;

Cochrono drove a hard one
to Demareo in deep right, who
inado tho catch. No runs, no hits,
jio errors.

CHICAGO Llndstrom bounded
out, ROgcUto-Owen-J Hartnett-h-
to Clifton just Inside tho tlUFd base
line who threw to Owen ho tag-

ged Hartnetl-fo- r the put-ou-t; De-

mareo popped to Cochrane on the
first pitch. No runs, no hits, no er
rors.

FIFTH INNING
DETBOITGehrlncorhit to Jur.

L'es at short who juggled It but
tossed to Cavarrctta' for1 tho put

i out; Goslin popped to Jurges In
short center; Fox popped to; Jurges
Bt short No runs, no hits, no er-

rors. 6,' CHICAGO Cavarrctta lined hit
first hit of tho 'scries Into right
field, a single; HnclCbunteda pop
liy on an niiempica samifl,
Crowder nialdng tho catch; Jurger
walked after fouling several Into 0.
the stands; Carlcton struck out,
swinging hard; Golan drove a hard
one which Goslin took In deep left
No runs, one bit', no errors.

SIXTH INNING
DETROIT Rogell drove to De--

taareewho made the catchIn .front
of right field screen;Owen filed tc
DemareoIn Tight; Clifton drove to

.Galon-wh- o erred and dropped the
Tndl, Clifton going to second;
Crowder hit a slow roller to Jur
ges who erred on tho boll and
Clifton scored on the play; Carle-to-n

balked andCrowder took sec-
ond; White, walked; Cochrane hit
the first pilch to Golan. One run,

CIHCAGQ Herman'drovea dou
Wo into left field, 361 feet to the
wall: Llndstrom fouled out to Uos-

tin alone tho Chicago dugout but
threw too late to Clifton to catch
Herman who was sliding in; Hart
Met t.. swinging hard, struck out;
,Xemaree lined hard to Gehrlngcr
who made the catch. No runs, onr
bit, no error.

i SEVENTH INNING
DETROIT Gehringer lined a

bit Into right field for a single;
Goslin JHed to Demareo in right
vh earne In fast to make the
caleli; Charlie stole second as For
hwumit "t one; Fox struck out;
Bocelt walked; On en hit one right
baok to Carietoa who tossed to
CavarreM. No 'uns, one hit, no
error.

CHICAGO Cavarretta out, Geh-ringe- r

J Owen; Hack hounded out
CHfton te Owen; Jurges walked;
Kiel, rtaek hlttinr for Carleten
hit to Crowder In the box who bat-
ted It dowR-an-d tossed to Owen
far lb put-ou-t. No runs, no tilts,
m errrs.' 3UGHTH INNINO

- JUCTIKHT Ket pllchlilg foi
Cfckwg OHitn drove to Llad-tva-

la titr; Crowder fHed out
to Gain la s4tWt : White struckV

.no ruaf, bcj

CH1CAOO GsJwt hounded out
Oalutegay. to. ,Ow, Heriiyinil
bun4e mm, vmum. to uwenj
Tin listr houiMlxt out, Gkhrlnfci
to Owe. If ru, M Wt, m '
raw,

MUXTK INKING
VKTBOar --r, OoekntM slaaWd

r ftoMi
CJkriagc kwai4 to nmai to
f m

throw, to fltait
tioaafly pmmit 9m hi M toftoW
tlv to Merruaa;

Football
(COKfimjKD TOOK t)

mond 12,
At Frankfort, Ry Ky. Stato SI,

W. Ky. I. a 0.
" At Madison, sln 0,
Marquette 33, '

,

At Charleston, S." 0. Citadel 18,
Eniklno 0.

At CharlottcavlMo, Vy Virginia
0, Davidson 0.

At Richmond, Ky. Richmond
TeachersCO, Holbrook ft,

At StateCollege, 1'n. Venn. Stato
12, Lebanon Valley 0.

At Marshall, N. O Marshall 18,
Wlngato a .

At Salisbury, N. C. Catawaba20,
Newberry0. ,

At Norfolk, 'Vo W. & Bt, 14.
Loiilsburg p. -''

At quantlco, Va. Quantlco Mo
rlncs 10, Shepherd0.

At Langley field, Va, Langley
F,,d 0' Hampden SO

St. Mary's 38, El PasoMines 0.
At Lawrcncevllle, Va St. Paul

0, Shnwnco 0.
At Durham, N. C North Caro

lina Collcgo 0, Hampton-3- 1.
At Richmond, Va. Virginia Un-

Ion 0, Lincoln 0.
At Annapolis, Sid. St John's 7,

Randolph.Macon 14.
At Greenville, S. C Furman 23.

Presbyterian Collcgo 0.
At Atlanta, Ga

Shawnco 0 0 0 00Georgia Tech ....0 28 0 ,732
At linoxvlllc, Tcnn, t

North Carolina 10 7 0 2138
Tennessee 0 7 0 013
T. C, U. 0 013--Arknnsas ....?...7 07
New Mexico ....0 0 0, 00Oldahoma ...... .0 7 12 025
WashingtonTJ.' ..8 0 00Illinois ..0 0 2128
Tomplo ....,, 0 14 014
Texas A. &M. 0 0 00
Auburn 0 710

'Tulano ..... ...0 00
Arizona 7 07Centenary 7 014
Duquesne ..7 07Klco 13 727

At Georgetown, Ky. Georgetown
Hy. College 18, Moorchead Teach-
ers 0.

At Alpine, Tex. Sul Robs' Teach'
ers 27, Abllcno Christian College 7.

At Spartanburg, S.
18, Guilford 6.

Mississippi 33, Southwestern0.
S. M. U. 0 0 7 714
Tulsa ..'......'...0 0 0 0--0

At Columbia, Bio. Missouri 7,
Warrcnsburg 0.

At Manhattan, Has. Kansas
State 0, Fort Hays 3.

Tit Louisville, Ky. Loulsvlllo 0,
Transylvania14.

.At Chattanooga,Tcnn. Chatta
nooga 0, Georgia 40.

At Nashville, Temu Vnndy 32.
Cumberland 7.

At Ames, Iowa Iowa State 7,
Nebraska 20.

-- At Worcester,Mass. Holy Cross
17, Mhlno 0.

At New Brunswick, N. J. Itut--
on lirnt,n n

At Boston, Mass. Boston TJnlv,
Toledo 0.
At Baltimore, Md-- V. P. E 0,

Maryland 7.
At Lawrence, Kas. Kansas 42,

St. Benedicts0.
At Eugene,Ore-Ut- ah 0, Oregon

Santa Clara ....0 0 0 6V 0
Washington ......7 0 0 013

At Richmond Virginia Union 0.
uncoin 0,

Stanford 10, San Francisco 0.
N. M. I. 0, AmarlllQ Junior Col

lego 33. i -
V. C. L. A. 20, Oregon State 7.

. COLLEGE '

St. Edwards 0, JHardln-Slmmon- s

21.
McMurry 14, Austin 20.
John Tarlcton 3, Daniel Baker 0,

Wichita U. 7, Texas Tech 13.
Texas Wcsleyan0, West Texas 0.

Ada, Okla., Teachers 13, ' Sam
Houston 14.

Howard Payne 0, Trinity 0.
Lon Morris 0, La. Normal 6.
Southwestern0, North Texas 34.
Albright 7, Georgetown 0.
W. Va. Wesleyan 7, Xavler 0,

Daniel Baker Fish 6, Ranger
Junior 0.

Western Stato Teachers7, Knox
14.

Northwestern Okla. 13, Panhan
die A. & SI. 14.

Haskell 0, U. of Detroit 27.
Alfred 7, Northwestern37,
Birmingham-Souther-n 13, Loy

ola 20.
Colorado Stato14. Denveru. 20.
Mornlngslde 0, North Dakota

State 14.
Central Okla. Teachers0, Okla

homaCity U..7.

HIGH SCHOOL
Class A

Lubbock It Ablleno 7.
Breckenridge0, San Angelo 0. ly
Cisco 0, Sweetwater27.
Waxahachle0, Cleburne 58.
Quanah32, Electro 14.
Austin 0, Temple 7.
Edlnburg 6, Corpus Chrlstl 20,
Weslaco 0, Harllngen 0.
Greenville 19, Jeff Davis (Hous- -

tc.) 8.
Masonic Home is. North Hide 7.
Bowie (El Paso) 6, Big Spring 0.
Texarkana 0, Gladewater16. .
San Benito 12, Brownsville 8, Is
Austin (El Paso) 30, Cathedral7.
Harlsndale 7, Brackenrldge 32.

wlnlAf. Xo rn, w hit, e er--

.CHICAGO HartoU struck at r
ckaaae f paee bait awl lined tc
ltofU; Bowtarw ulatkJ clennly In I

Haht new; cavarrettartaam
toto W to fbrt y4toh, advasie-- th
htg Ihwimi to aefHwd; Maefcr hh)
toM a'dniMr stoy, ItoccU to tok- -

ftohW to Ovmt Ne pimt, two htt

Tigers Win From
Lon&homs 18-- 6

COACH SCOUTS
POLY PARROTS

Oblo Brlstow, Big. Spring high
school cdach, left early Satur-
day morning for Fort Worth
whero ho scouted tho Polytech-
nic high school football team
Saturday night

Tho Poly Parrots play hero
Friday night of this week. ' ,

Brlstow, with Coach Guy Da'
vldson' of El Paso, scouted
Sweetwaterand Cisco when tho
two clubs' met In Sweetwater
Friday afternoon.

Kllgoro 0, Jacksonvllto, 32.
Dallas Tech 12, Waco 0.
Sunset 20, North Dallas 0.
San Jacinto 31, Beaumont 0.
Lufklh 0, Moxla 14.
Corslcana15, Tyler 21.
Ardmorc, Okla. 0, Gaincsvlllo 26.
Klngsvlllo 0, Laredo 13.
Clovls, N. M. 6,.Ploinvlew 24.
Commerce C, Paris 22.
Forest 0, McKlpncy .12.

Class B
Rising Star 7, Clydo C.

Putnam 7, Albany 28.
Balrd 13, Cross Plains 2.
Roscoo 51, Loraino 6.
Roby 0, Anson 0.
Rochester 0, Stamford 14;
Snyder 0, Rotan C.

Hamlin 0, Mundny 6.
Haskell 19, Seymour 0.
Spur 12, Colorado 6.

Woodson 0, Moran 6.
0, San Saba0.

Santa Anna 45, Bangs 18.
Goldthwalto 0, Coleman '19.
Mozello 0, Brady 12.
Bronte 14, Robert Lee 3.
Lockncy 21, Estellino 13.
Chtlllcothe 7, Archer City 14.
Taft.12, Beovllle 7.
Rusk G, AJto 6.

--Falfurrlas 6, Mercedes 14.
Stanton 0, Odessa 48.
Marfa 6, Fort Davis 31.
Floresvllle 20, Stockdalo 7.

'Dumas 12, Happy 7.
Midland 0, Pecos12.
Jacksboro 0, Graham 7.
Kerens 0, Teaguo 18.
Ralls O.'Slaton51.

Smithvlllo f3, Lockhart 7.
Strawn 7, Stcphcnvllle 12.

IpDistrictlhree
Footbpll

Team W. I T. Pet
San Angelo . .1. 2 o l .sor
Big Spring 2 2 0 .50C

Sweetwater I. 2 2 0 .500

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Big Spring 0, Bowlo (El Paso)

Sweetwater27, Cisco 0.t
San Angelo 0, Breckenridge 0.

GABIES Tins. WEEK
Polytechnic (Fort-Worth- ) nt Blfi

Spring,
Abilene nt San Angelo
Sweetwater (open date)

LEADING SCO IKRS
Ployer ' Pts.
'Hays, Angelo .1 38
Cordlll, Big Spring... 31

.Bowden, Angelo . ...l..... 24
Coots, Big Spring....! 24
Ray, Angelo .4 18
C. Bniner, Sweetw....; 13
L. Bruner, Sweetw...I,...; 13
Iliy, Sweetvy. ...,,, 7
Brown Angelo ..? 0
Wilson, Big Spring......... 4

-- 0

Little SicknessIn
Air, SurveyShows
CHICAGO God news for air

passengerswho. fear nauseaIs con-
tained In results of a survey con
ducted by American Airlines and
roado public today by C. R. Smith,
presidentof the company,

Durlnc tho month of July, Smith
said, American Alarllnes transport
ed more than 20,000 passengers,a
total of approximately7,000,000 pas
senger miles. Members or plana
crewa during this time were In
structed to prepare and submit an
accurate list of Jill passengerswho
became ill, from any cause.

These .reports just compiled,
showed a total of 57 passengers
111 from all causes,or approximate

one In every 350. According to
stewardesses,all of whom are regis
tered nurses, a majority of these
passengersprobably would nave
experienced the same slight Illness
on the ground.

Commentingon the report, Smith
said:

"For some months American Air
lines has been conductinga nation
wide purvey to determine,the num
ber of passengersaffected by what

Improperly being termed 'air;
sickness." Statlslcs resulting from
our investigation thow conclusively
there Is no common malady which
can be called air sickness,and the
very small number of passengers
affected by nausealead us to be-

lieve that nausea on alrplnes has
wen very largely eliminated.

"Our researchhas also led us to
firm beltef that nauseaIn. air-ph-

Is largely psychological,
caused la many cases by worry.
The grt vroarcsn air transports-(to- n

haamad in the pai fvy year

BATON ROUGH (Spl) Tho"
iJoulslnna Tigers, takingndvantago
of'a'last mtnuto passingattack by
tho Texas ixmghorfts, defeated tno
visitors horo Saturday night, 18--0,

with, llttld i!!Rock,RcId and Abe
Mlckel tho standoutsIn tho L. S. U,
offense.

Tho Tcxans Bcorcd first on r
sensationalpasti from Johnson to
Jurccka to Pltzcr, tho latter going
over for tho touchdown.

Tho Bengals fought right back,
however, and counted their first
marker boforo tho quarter ended,
Price going over after Mtckol tfncl
Bowman had rammed tho ball
down Into Bcorlng position.

The half ended with tho Bcorc
at 0--C and ploy was about even
until Rcld took Fltzcr's punt and
returned It for a touchdown.

That bit of elusive --hip swinging
by thd Tiger fullback looked good
as tho gamo ncarcd tho ond and, In
desperation, tho Texas , sccondarj
opened with a passingattack.

Fathcrca cinched tho gamo fat
the Loulsianans by snatching one
of Jurccka's frantic tosses- and
calloplng somo 25 ynrds for the
third Louisiana score.

Tlnsley, Mlckel and Reld were
standouts forCoach Bcrnlo Moore's
men, whllo Jureckn, Smartt, John
son and Chapman turned In good
games for tho.losers.

'
VAUGHANGETS

BATTING CROWN
i, NEW YORK (UP) Arky Vaugh- -

an of the Pittsburgh Plrnteatfplay-In-g

his fourth- - Stea'son In the major
league's, was tho champion batter
of big timo baseball this year, ac
cording to final unofficial averages
releasedSaturday.

Vaughan averaged:385 and only a
lato season slump prevented him
from joining Rogers Hornsby and
Bill Terry in the elite ranks of .400
hitters. "

Joe Medwlck, St. Louis Cardinal
outfielder, was second best with
.353.

Buddy Mycr of tho Washington
Senatorswon the American crown
from Joa Vosmlk of Cleveland by
a slngLa point Myer cracked ouX
four hits in the last gamq of the
seasonto put him aheadwith an
averageof .350.

Cubs Hit .290
The Chicago Cubs took the Na

tional League team batting '.crown
with 2S0, four points bcttcc than
the New York Giants. The Giants
wero tho best ..fielders, averaging

with
,9720 and Chicago third with .969,

In tho American LeagueDetroit
fpok both batting and fietding ti
tles with averagesof .268 and .978,
respectively. The Washington Sen-
ntnrg and ricvplnnrt tied for scc--
ond in batting with .284. Chicago
was second in fielding with .976.

BUI LcepfthjttChlcagoj;ub3had
the be?t pitching avcrago In the
majors, winning 20 and losing six
Eldon Aukor, Detroit Tigers'
submarlno ball specialist, took the
American crown with 18 wins, sev-
en losses, for .720.

Dizzy Deanof tho St. Louis Card
inals was tho strikeout king with
wo nis lourtn straignt. year as
leader In this department Vernon
Kennedyof tho Chicago White .Sox
turned in tho only no hit game of
tho year.

Lou, Gehrig, by playing another
full year with tho New York Yan-
kees, brought his consecdtlvo play-
ing streak to 1,653 games.

Calves Defeat
Junior Brohcs

Tho Big Spring Calves, outlaw
grid organization, defeated tho Jr.
High Broncs at Steer stadium
Saturday, 0-- when Jimmy Win-
Blow went over on a short
off tackle plunge in the first per
iod.

The Calves held the advantage
throughout the game and played
In enemy territory most of tho
time.

Young Popper Murtln and Har
old "Lefty" Bethel were tho stand
outs for tho future, SUers, while
Marvin Houso, Howard Hart, and
Red WCmack turned in good
games for- - the outlaws.

c

B'Spring Clears
Little On Game

Big Spring cleared about J100 on
the Bowie gamehere Friday night,
school officials said Saturday after
a check-up-. s

There wero a total of 1,192 paid
admissions, bringing $686.00, Bowie
received a guaranteeof 1300.

Big Spring expense: officials
)43.75r printing $25, lights $12, polic
ing fleld$l2, game ball $8. .

" 0

LAST DAY FOR
SECOND ROUND

Sunday Is the-- last day to play,
second round matchesIn tho Muny
courso medal play tourney, Pro
Chas. Akey said Saturday.

The golfers will be put In flights
after today. ,

has eliminated this cause and, ac-

cordingly, the number of passen-
gers affected by nauseahas been
greatly reduced. "

"Better ventilation and quiet as
singer eaMas have addedmaterial,'
ly to t comfort ot air travelers
and have awa served to Muainate
nausea."

Hope
(COHTDTOED MIOU tl

0 south from a point four mllos
south of Big Spring to tho county
lino .and for, four miles, of grading
kind ditching on No. 0 norU,

It was learnedSaturday that the
highway department Is calling for
plans on alt of highway No. 1
through Howard county, giving
hopes of early .complotlon for four
Important roads Icadlntr Into Bir
Spring.

Work on tho west overpass is
nearlng complotlon. Last concroto,
except soma light work, likely will
bo poured this week. Much fill
work remains to bo done, but Uio
overpasshas taken on, tho appear-
ance of a bridge Instead of an

tiler. It will b6 reatfVTor
traffic long boforo tho rerouted No,

lw 1 completed.
--c

lucile
(CONTINUED FROM PAQE t

a part In "Tho Mighty Barnum,'
as tho aged crone. Hcj make-u-p

rcquirca iour nours 10 put oc
"and," chuckled Miss LaVerno
"four hours to tako off." Aftei
all this troublo her part had, ir
tho finished production, to bo cut
when sho becamo desperately 11

just as It was released.
LIko most actors and actresses

of tho lcgitlmato stage, sho first
turned up her noso at tho films
"But when Sarah Bernhart went
Into-films- j11 confessed Miss La--

Verne, "I changedmy mind." That
was In 1917. Slnco then she hor
been dividing her tlmo between
the stageand screen.Her new love
Is radio.

However, Miss LaVome la, best
rememberedfor her immortal per
formance In "Sun Up' Sho played
tho show four years in New York,
two years in London and opened
in Paris In tho American theater.
In addition tp these leqgthy runs,
sho played several other runs in
tho states, appearingIn only four
cities.

John Barryroores front pagr
troublo with Elaine Barrio drew

chuckle from Miss La-- 1

Verne. "Johnju such a dear, but I
can't keep up with his romantic
flights."
It was Barrymore, sho revealed,

who got hor the London engage
ment In "Sun Up." Appearing as
an after dinner speaker Barry--

morp alluded to Miss LaVerneV
performancein the play and laud--

'duller as- being "the greatest Am-

erican actress." A London produc
er hastily Inquired where she
eouldbo reached. Told-ah- o was In
California, ... ho genfc--a cablegram
with a generousoffer.

Just as sho was to go on with
her part In the filming of tho play,
tno cablogfam arrived. Her part

I
These

They

H?- - They
and

s 'V young,
they
willing
turns
is a
new

she
They
blankets,
sweater
carefully
money.

called for her to rccolvs a tele-
gram, which, of courso, sho could
read. She was to give It to r
strangor .to read to hor, hut tho
stranger,'seeing tho contents, was
to feign Inability to read. Insicadj
Miss LaVcrho glancedAt tho cable-
gram (which slvo thought a stupid
property man had substituted for
n telegram), Hor oVos wldoncd
and. her mouth popped open. "I
cried for joy and began to jump
arounu so mac tno director want-
ed to know what In tho world was
tho matterwith me. They had to
hold up production until I Baw
tho. powers that be nnd riot auth
ority to answer the message

"Later they told mo that cablc-grn- m

post $10,000 In tlmo lost from
production."

In Paris sho was well received
despito tho fact sho could speak
very Uttlo Fronch."They camo back
stago In droves, all jabbering so
fast' I had to havo an Interpreter,"
sho related. "I wanted to know
what they said. Tho Interpreter told
mo they couldn't understand a
word "l "spoke, Dutn Ihey guessed
everything I had said by my ac
tions."

Tho tragic death of Will Rogers
was an lrroparable loss to Holly
wood, "Wo will nover become recon
ciled to his death," said Miss La-
Verne. Rogers servedas master of
ceremoniesat tho opening of the
Lucllo LaVorno thcatro In New
York.

Sh'o abhorreddriving through tho
desert country during tho day, but
sho found tho 'Texas wasteland to

delightful at evening.
Pausing to graciously meet many

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Thorn, sho
chatted with them with convincing
sincerity. Somehow you had to in-

vlto hor to stop here again when
she said "I like your little city."

""- -

SECTORTHREE
inTprva Women's Golf association

It was decided to play

The past week was a "surprise"
week lor tno three teams In Dls -
trlct 3,

Big Spring galloped off tho wrong
dope channel in losing to Bowie of
El Paso, San Angelo continues to
worry the dopestersby holding tho
Old Bolt favorites Breckenridge
to a scorelesstie, and Sweetwater
scaled the guessers'chart by lac- -
mgJGiscas-- X,otoc3, 27 to 0,

Big Spring goes against Poly of
Fort Worth this week and Abllcno
tangles with San Angelo In what
promises tobo the big gamo of the
week for West Texas fans.

Tom Mix? Leg Broken
in Circus Performance

ALVA, Okla. UP) Tom Mix, the
film star, suffered a broken leg
ncro Saturday when a horse fell
'wltli him at thu coucluai
performanceof his circus. Tho cir
cus was winding up a national tour
and headed toward tho Pacific
coast.

erpetual

Midway Teacher,

HeadsHoward Co

Teachers'Ass'n

TrorTTVTrPr,nffVsJtyAp JKlJrJrJLiNbrTSaturday

Hcrschel Summorllh, Midway,
was nnnitid president of tho How
ard County Teachers association
Saturday in, the initial meeting of
tho year,

Elghty-on- o of tho 80 countyschool
teachors, In addition to sevpral
teqehors from tho city school sys
tem, wero In attendance.

Mrs. J, F, Scllors, Cauble, was
electedsecretaryof tho association,
H. F. Rallsback, Highway, .was
chosen director general of the
county Interscholastla league

After tho membershipfeo for the
associationhad beenpegged agajn
at 25 cents, 05 teachersjoined for
tho current year.This, however, has
no bcarlng"bn membership In the
Stato Toachcrs Association which
costsr$3 por"onnura.T

Miss Suo B. Mann, deputy stato
superintendent,told teachers what
thoy might expect in tho way of
stato am, transprtation aid, stand-
ardization and tho now curriculum,

Dr. D. D. JnckSon-rTexa- Tech.
spoko on tho curriculum courso he
intends to offer hero as extension
Work. SoVoral Big Spring nnd
Howard county teachers enrolled
for tho class. Dr. Jackson praised
tho 'enthusiasmof tin association.

Invocation was asked bv Bnv. v..
C. Arthur, pastor of tho Church of
God, M. L. Blackwclder, Forsan
band director, led tho assoclatlonal
singing

WOMEN GOLFERS
MEET SATURDAY

At a businessmeeting of tho Big

eachMonday on tho Latson trophy
and alternate Friaays on tho Rbt

pnu Brlstow trophies.
Tho golfers will meet at the club

houso for luncheon ench Friday,
A membership drive will be

stagedtho next two weeks. Ladles
not members of tho country club
aro invited to have luncheon and
pla'y bridge. Reservationsmay be
made by calling Airs. E. O. Elling
ton or Mrs. Liberty,

Pairings for Latson trophy play
Monday: Brlstow vs. Reed,Rlx vs.
Llborfy, Akey vs. Ellington, Spcnce
vs. Bennett, Stalcup vs. Rush, and
Hicks Vs. Robb.

UNION CLUB TO BROADCAST
FIFTH GAME WORLD SERIES
Tho Union Club. 307 Main' street

will bo open Sundayafternoon from
o'clock until tho world scries

game betweenDetroit and Chicago
is completed. Tho pay-by-pl- re--

lngballaaita-B-tf Ikesps
broadcast at the club for benefit
of baseballfans, without admission
charge.The gamo will bo called at
1:30 p, m.
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puzzleswe frave married are disturbingly femi-

nine They sit acrossthe table,from us andsmileTiddles.
treat us like spoiled children, and yet like kings.

They- - ferret out-- our secretpoker games and collect!
devastateour reasonedactions, by a caprice . .. .

we loveifc

How do thesewives of . ours manage to keep so
so attractive,so full of life? Well, for one thing,

havelearnedthat the advertisingpagesare their
servants.Here they read of an appliance that

morningsof drudgeryinto hours of leisure.There
cosmeticblended to fit the skin like a glove. Or a
recipeto temptyour appetite. - .

Right nowj, your wife is busy with fall buying.And
lets the advertisementsshoulder part of the taslc
bring her goodnewsabout fallgowns andgloves,

perhapsa fire screen,new slippers for you, a
for Junior . . . She reads theadvertisements
and they saveher, time, trouble, worryand

""
.

Wom&i Freed ,

In KidnapingI
Former St. Louis Society

Matron Acquitted Ju ,

Conspiracy
MEXICO, Mo. UP) Mrs, NelUcT""

Tipton Mucnch, former Bt. Louis -

society matron, was acquitted Sat-
urday of a chargo of conspiracy in
1031 in .tho kidnanlnn of wealthy
Dr. Isaac kcllcy, St. Loals.- - 1

jflftP Campaign
IssueLabeledAs,.

CheapDemagogy
LOUISVILLE UP) Postmaster

Qcncral Fatlcy chartered tho re-
publicans' "constitution Issue" was '

'ho "cheap demagogy" tho lato
SenatorHuoy P. Long used In de-

fense of. special privileges. ,

At Oakland, California, Mark
Rc'qua, California republican na-
tional committeeman, declared,
hero aro men In Washington "inn

high official positions who havon
deliberatelyset.out" tq destroy tho ,
fundamentalsof American govern--,
ment I! WiE. i

1

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mlaa Jamlo Loo Meador la eon
tlnulng to lmprovofollowlng nn
operation for appendicitis recently..

Mlss,LaFern Dchlingcr, who rec-
ently underwent nn appendectomy,
Is gradually Improving'.

Roy Combs underwcntiai.ionsll-lectom- y

Friday morning nt tho(
hospital. He has returned to 'his
apartment In Hotel Settles.

Lee Hubby underwent a tonsil
lectomy Friday morning, returning;
to his apartment at Hotel cSttlcs
Saturday. '

Mrs. J. A. .Starkoy, who under
went a major oporatlon Friday, Is

'doing nicely, ,

-- Miss Bettyo Joo Bishop was op-

erated on Friday morning for ap
pendicitis nnd she is improving
gradually.

Municipal Pool
May Be Finished
During ThisWek

The' municipal natatorlum and
bath house may be completed this
week. .

Only Interior' finishing rcmnlni
for the bath houso and caretakers
quarters and tho most of that woi'L
has already beendone. " .

Tho natatorlum needsonly a coat
ofia specialpaint bcfora.it la ready
for use.
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ITALIAN MACHINE GUNNERS INTO ACTItiN FAESf DEATH FOR WIFE .MURDER Kidnap s)VitneM JQtfO WHITE SJARTSTIGER SCJORiiNG
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Italian troopa wTtH alf the weapons modern warfare,, such as this groUp "waving" 'thelrweapons
Appose fierce Ethiopian tribesmen at hostilities get under way Africa. (Associated PressPhoto)

FANS JAM NAVIN FIELD FOR WORLD SERIES
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WAR DRUMS-CAL- L JUN6LE-WAIIORSTCrBA- TTEr

F.srce Ethiopian tribesmen, such as these, bearinn tneara nrf nth... m.i.,i ..,.. ......

WARNEKE HELPS WIN OWN BALL GAME
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Newell P. Sherman, 26, tcholr sinner (left), shown as he) v.i.aed

from the Worcester, Mass, after he was found
guilty of first murder which carries a mandatory deatln sen-
tence. The statecharged Sherman drowhe'd his wife continue woo-
ing Esther Manlll, 18. Sherman was handcuffed to Cier'lff
Frank Lynn. (Associated Press

i

TIGERS PULL DOUBLE KILLING
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Rogell, Tiger shortstop, shown taking Bridges' throw of Herman's
'grounder, catching at'secondand doubling Herman at first, In

the first Inning of the second tfofjd series game with the Cubs. The
Tigers won, 8 3. (Associated Press Photo)

HERMAN SCORES RUN FOR CUBS

" ik.....,y"i,PsM!lls?il
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IHHBflMSsSsiVsVsHHHfl
Bill Herman, Cubs' second baseman,shown scoring on Hartnett'siriim rHr..ni,iii,.j ..r'. Vu. T ,, r 7 . U ' "-h- ", who mng

WtSrtdJ Ha,,B Sel",e' kingdom, .ingle In the first gsme of the 1035 world series, In whichWhich from the air and by troops. (Associated Press Photo) rjetrou,klurtd back the DtroIt t,,,,, 3 t0 0 MIekey Coehrane,
a and Is at the right, and Demaree Is waiting his turn
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manager,
at, bat. (Associated Press Photo)

HENRY FORD AND WIFE AT SERIES

H.nrV Farrf anil hla uK lauu SilnKiH aasVlru,
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Miss Ida Wllzsr (above), o maid
In the home of Mrs. Nellie Musneh,

t.under trial nt Mexico, Missouri, for
the 1931 kidnaping of Dr. Isaac D.
Kelley, testified tho, former St.
Louis society matron frequently
received Angelo Rosegrant in her

- flose--3

grant has been Identified by Dr.
Kelley as one of his abductors.
(Associated PressPhoto)

Most Rabid Fan
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Ruth Cuoltt, (above) crowned
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Jd-J-o WHtte of the Detroit Tigers started the scoring for his team
Tn IHe secBnd Tfforltl lerle Qamc; the OeitaVls turned
t'--e Chicago Cubs, 8 to 3. White is shown-I- n a balfsllde, crossing
plate on Cochrane's double after his own s.'ngle. (Associated Frcis
Phatot

SIX DIE IN CHICAGO EXPLOSION
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Fire swept this combination business block residence build-
ing In Chicago following an explosion of undetermined origin. Eight
persons killed and'elghtothers Injured when trappedIn the
tenementabovethe grocery store on the first floor, which was wrecked
by the blast. (Associated PressPhoto)
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JEFFREY
Rood tliecln

ground! long
ould cloao enough earth

reonla didn't ItneorLnnL
JCmllv considering beda qfj

scnmoBa sound
instead fld.wcr!)

cratr-.A- , painted daisies.
think woods dirt

,lfo Andrew?"
'Arv'.rcw scratched wooly

liead, "Lawd, maw'm. Them flow--
crs'll havo

ciweit pleasure upon
(lowers having

their beds, then remem-
bered that hiothcr leaving

forHwo days made him,
bytcaU went
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"Dft you Ihls Is
l,:li the way It Is,

, his

a fit in ftr ,,
,. aivo with
trie '.lea of, her a
fit In and

her was
this at

She to

'

It was

"Dad, aren't you a
night?"

JcTIrey, with .no trace of be-
reavement in his voice, admitted
It.

"rcSffH you must come and have
dinner with me. Edwin will be at
a ms.xhantsf meeting and wo can
have a grand 'time, settling the uni-
versal problems." .

"There's nothing Td like better,"
jenrcy assured Her eagerly.

"Nor I. Any preference about
the menu?

"Do you meanit?" His voice was
wistful.

"Of course I do. This' Is your
party."

."Then I'd like a steak a foot

Tlolffee

QROTR3 STAR

CJcHeralPractice In All

Third Floor
Petroleum Bide.
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applc-pl-e with
."

"And biscuits?"
"And biscuits."

Frances been restrict
late.

meat starches,,
Insisted,

stopped give Narcissus
before" went back

garden droppedon
knees 'annual bed.

Emily, that ain't
Walt

gits
"But is part boat,

Andrew." thought Kipling:
gardener,

morning Pres--
That proper

enarges
Fearful
Pitcher
Demand

.Voune

utterly
absolute

piece

much
many

age."

before
"Miss

thing

Adam

work
Is done upon knees"

I---- ST WMmr
mP--. WrisvWm

bo In

widower to--l

Woodward

Atlorneys-ai-Lai- c

Courts

ombcstlon

plenty

telephone gardener's

goodtto digging ground

This only time,
mitted herself,

that position.

Jeffrey- - looked keenly
across candle-l- it table.

"You look little tired, Mick.
Feeling all'right?"

hesitated
another worry shoul

ders. They weren't, realized
sadly, strong they
been. loved "him. much

sight across
table made throat

tight.
"Nothing spring fever,

ling, when
spring comes.

looked relieved,
tirely reassured. afraid
were worrying about something."

leading' remark,
knew. stopped worrying. Dad,

mnnfhq HlUce'thcn
taken each comes."

"And have they come?
smiled him. "About

expected, they
when patient critically

better that?"
"Most time they've been

great deal better than that,
twmanielns proetaa hrnjr
tedious;
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T. Utilises
8. Not coarse

A, Obese
10. Kventreen tree
It. I'raerant odor
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knife
TT. Sulliclent:

.poetic
tt. Italian coins
39. Escape from

artfully
41. Kind of lettuce
31. Cold dish
SS, Move lightly

and rapidly
it. Division or

mankind
41. Epochs
19. Cleaning

Implement
It. Celestial tody
!. guffly proner

S. Native mttaj
. Profited

IT. Pertainingto
old-ag- e

19. Land measures
69. Level or even
SI. Lift
61. Moisten
CS. New star
CI. Glacial ridges
6T. PersianraXr
CS, Rubber trees
69. Funeral pile
CI. Legump ,
CI. Masculine
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MK3. HOOVER BECdMES SCOUTHEAD
less .ft - HL . &
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IHix'aaKM uHtUKaBBMHHWllHHIHH
Mrs. Herbsrt Hoover (left), wife of the former president,nom-

inated Incoming national council president of the Girl Scouts, grceti
Mrs. Frederick Edey, retiring president,at the opening session 6f the
21st annual meeting of the national council at San'Francisco. MrsEdey is from New York. (Associated Press Photo)

Si

wouldn't be wiser to stop strug--
gllnglWhat do you think?"

Ho smiled ruefully. Shook his
head. "Don't .ask me. T'wlBU"'!
knew, 1 stopped."

"I know you did. And was It eas
ier' afterwards?"

Jeffrey Fclton hesitated. 'I
think It was. Tour mother Is .a
wonderful woman," he added has
tily, "and" rm damn' grateful to
her."

I know, darling," she answered
him quickly. "And Edwin Is e
wonderful man. But life Is so rea
and earnest to them both."

He grinned understanding!.
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dereliction," h nnert--

I. ''Not a word et reprbaeh.Hut
ha oAert looks at m if he'd

found oat that I was., a
cbangllng. I shock him drcad--
fully. f

Her fatlier looked steadily at her.
nro different. Mick. More

nllvc,. although that's not cxuctly
the word waiit. I've wondored If
yourId for freedom did that for
you."

WHAT

Heg.

Just,

She-- looked IhdUghtful. "I think
perhapsIt did." She told him what
ClmrloU'o had nard of the reiatlvo
importance of being happy and be
ing alive.

"VI

Ho nodded soberly, and thought
with a stab of pain that'he would
havo trlven everything ho possessed
to have her merely unbowed,

"Suppose," he suggested
thoughtfully, "that you keep on
trying with Edwin, and we'll soe
which way is best, ytmrs or mine.
And If it doesn't,work, honey, I'll
stay with you till thotlast gun's
fired."

had Just left when Edwin
camo liome. Edwin was president
of tho Merchants Association now:
tho youngostman over to hold tho
office. He tooit his duties very
seriously,

Emily accepteda kiss of
that waa a absent-min-d

ed, a good meeting?"
Tho attendance wasn't

what should havo been; and It's
very hard much un-

less there's concertedaction, but
woKot' severalImportant measures
passed."

of that." She to
bo Interested, but groceries were
difficult to get excited over-ru- n

of course,you were suddenly
deprived of them,
(Copyright, 1D35,, by Marian Sims)
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, HERALD WANT ADS PAY
OinrteBertkmT Jkrlloe, 5
bmcii successiveinsertion: ?a line.
Weekly 'rato: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

issue,over 8 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per per issue.
Card of Thanks; 5tJ per line. T , - -

Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines "double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS .

Week days ill A. M.
Saturdays .........r.. 4P."M.

No advertisementaccepted on, an ."until forbid'' order.
A specific number of insertions piiist ho given.
All want-ad- e payable in advance or after first insert

. Telephone 728 729

I: ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
PROFESSOR-- IiAWSON, SclonUflc

Astrologer, will bo In your city
a short time. If you have any
chances,Investments Jove

All questionsanswered.Sec
this man. 201 West SUi St.,

Instruction 1

I WILL bo at U10 Country Club
. Fridays Instead,of Wednesdays

' Auchtorlonlc. '
. -

9 Woman's Column 0
TONSOR Shop. 120 Main,

Oil pcrmancnts$2 to $5; others
$1.50, Phono 125.

EMPLOYMENT

Illicit Wanted Male 11

Jft

j'lv'.i

lino,

tlon.

af-
fairs.

Sandy

Beauty

HpW would you llko to make. $7.50
a Own a brand new Ford
sedan Be your own
boss? I send everything ycru
need. Positively no money risk.
Details free-.- ' Albeit Mills, 0201

Cincinnati, O,

12 Help Wanted Female 12
,ADDRESS envelopes at-- home,

sparotime; $5 to ?15 weekly; ex-
perience unnecessary; dignified

- 'Work; stamp brings details. Em---
ployrncnt Mgr., Dept. 3406, Box

. --76, Hammond,. Ind.
.tiADIES; work spare time; cop-
ying names, addresses for dig

trlbutors, good pay, experience
. unnecessary;writo stamped ad
dressedenvelope. Mutual Adver
tising Service, 870 Lexington
Ave., Nowy York.

SPECIAL employment for married
.women; jid weekly ana new

- Autumn dresses free represent--
- w....rf ....w,.. .W....W..

frocks; canvassing;no invest
ment; send dress size, rasnion

. Frocks, Dept. 3, Cincinnati,

14 Emply'fc W'td Female14
WANTED A position housed
"keeper for small family. Apply at

--TjM.

besides?

7QlEast lth St.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Oppprtunitjes 15
FOR SALE Cheap, potato 'chip

factory 'with all equipment;
doing good business: nlo
Chevrolet dual-whe- truck; good
condition. Apply 'High School
Drug Store.

oArp r.r. Ar"r '"tj nice business; sell for cash only.
' "

'1 Call at 303 1--2 East3rd St.

FOR SALE.

20 Dlusical Instruments
'qyVROMINENT Piano manufacturer

V has Btorcd In Big spring Dany
grand and small upright pianos

jt 1 ...H .m nii tt....,,

Si

,''

or

up

n6

20

-- lucu ivsta muu yfi, dc uim

f

or

u.

as

.....

At.- -- wi
at sacnrice rawer man go 10

t . UAJWIOU U& Dtll)lU,ft M. AMU. .j,
adjuster, Room 48, Tex Hotel,

$.

Big Spring.
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21. Office & Store Eqp't 21
STANDARD typewriter cheap;
' Burroughs electric adding and

posting machine; bargain at $65.
"I' I repair all makes;.will pay cosh

for old machines. 604 East3rd.

JLdVCOMJUii (tft
'vy'USEiD Ramboulllet bucks; servlce-Sj&- K

ble; $4 and $6. Philip Thomp- -
0jfcV son, Sterling City. Texas.

iSi-ON-
E registered Nubian milk

9T'-2-

FiXTi"

(if

day?

goat.
tl400 Nolan St Phone 1048--

Miscellaneous 26
i'S.OOO bundles of Hlgera, 4 centsper

of' Big Spring. G, C. Broughton.

BETTER blankets, rugs, spreads,
jaco curtains, irons, luncn cioins,
'Silverware, drapes, reinforced
sheets. Installment payments.For
appointment,addressL. B. Price
jerc u., juox iiu, ms oprmg,

3107 Scurry.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
MICELY furnished four - room

jJapartlnent and bath. Apply 604
3 East 10th.

Classifieri Display

,5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

HOKE MONKY ADVANCICD
014) I.OANH KKKINANOICII

f TAYLOR EMERSON
m ThM-lr- a HulWIng

AUTOMOBILE .LOANS
...

tHfH k kmiM, or r

OolliitM A (2mtt

'1
linrTninlmuiii; r "- --

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED upaitmcnt. Seo Mm

a. A. Brown, 411" Bell St
THREE-room-" unfurnished apart

ment at 1601.East 15th St. Mrs.
J. A. Queen.

ONE-- or two-roo- m 'furnished or nn
furnished apartments,CIO Gregg,

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; nil bills paid. 604- - Douglass
St.-- Phono-103- 0.. - -

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
NICE clean south rooms" for light

.housekeeping; everything mod-
ern. 001" Lancaster St.

34 Bedrooms 34
LARGE front bedroom; closo In;

adjolninabath:private entrance;
no children; men preferred, 609
Mam sr. or can nw-w- .

NICE bedroom; private entrance
garage;at WMl LancasterSt.

FRONT beuroom; prlvnto en--
trance; men preferred, Phone
1269.

35 Rooms & Hoard 35
FAMILY stylo meals; by week or

month. ,Mrs.-- Peters, JBOO Main.

36 Houses 3G

HOUSE, and lot for sale or trade
at a bargain; located in Wright
addition. Would trado for live
stock or any kind of personal
property of value. See M. F. King,
Stanton, Route 7, or Roy Cor-nolls-

at Settles Cleaners'.
SIX-roo- unfurnished house; mod

ern conveniences; corner Donley
and 11th. See Harry Zarafonctis,
Elite Cafe, 120 Main St.

TWQ-roo- furnished bouse;' bills
paid;. $4.50 a week. Apply 50J
West7th SL

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses for Sale 46
FOR sole or trade Two

houses In McDowell Heights;
modern conveniences. Seo H. II
Hurt .' '

SMALL frame house and lot; 805
East,-14tb- . St. Phone 797.

FOUR-ro'Bnrliou- s; with hall and
oaui; lewjy papcrea,ana painieu
throughout; garage; lot SO by
140; 'price-- ' $1000; one-ha-lf cosh.
Phono 020.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Carsto Sell 53
1935 Ford tt ueluxe coupe;driven

only about 4,000 miles; like new;
hundred dollar sacrifice. V, A
Merrick. 3lg Spring Motor Co.

SHOPLIFTER ARRESTED

JessieAlcorn, alias JessieBrown,
negro, was arrestedThursdayalter-noo- n

by membfers of the sheriff's
department in connection with a
shoplifting job from the Elmo Was--
son store. Officers were question
lng him extensively Friday in the
belief that he Is wanted in another
state on a hijacking Job. ,

HELD ON THEFT CHAISES

Milton Goodwin and Clara Mdn
tire were being held by the sher
iffs department Friday on theft
charges. In a complaint signed by
W. E. Davis, they were charged
with theft of severalsuitcasesand

from tha Davis camp,

PLEADS GUILTY
-

J, C. Cox, first person to be
chargedby the statehighway pa
trol hero with letting battle roam
on puVp roads, pleadedguilty to
the ofl lie. Justice of PeaceHef--
loy at --Irst fined him one dollar
andcosts, but later let him off with
a warnlne against the practice.

' t
Drive Pushed

WENATCHEE. Wash. iU.P.)
More' than 6,000,000 boxes of 1932
annles have Hsen pledged by
Washington growers In a "cent-a- -

box" advertising fund campaign,
Tho goal was 10,000,000. The mon
oy will be spent by the Washington
apple bureau .In promoting, Also of
tho fruit

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for thlr kindnesses"and
floral offerings during the illness
and death of our father, W, JI.
Rogers.

iirown iiogers
s Jpy Rogora

Lois, Rogers
Harry Rogers.

Mrs, B. "Conard ndv,
1
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HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAfi

The Statoof Texasto the Sheriff
or any constable or Howard Court
ty GREETING:
' you are irranirnv mm.
MANDED, that by making publi-
cation of-- this Citation in rome
newspaperpublished In tins County
01 uownra one 111 cam week-fo-r

four consccutlvo weeks previous to
ina return day hereof, you sum-
mon Robert Bldnk'cnshlp and B. M,
uoagcrs; wnoso residehcw is un-
known, to be and nrmoar at Hie
hext regular term Of tho District
Court o Howard County, to bo
tfbjdcn nt tho Court House there-
of, In tho City of Big" Spring, on
tho First Monday In November
A.D, 1935, the samo being the 4th
ilflV of NrtVfimlint A, TV in-ir- iUrn
and' there tcj answer a petition
filed in said Court on the 24th day
or iviny a.u. iuso, in a suit, nun);
bcrcd on tho Docket of said Court,
No. 2C54 wherein Th6s. J. Coffee.
Mnry Colo and husband,Blaln'o C.
Cole, Zcmo. DcMovlllc. Olllo Fan
nin and husband,' Oliver W. Fannjp,
Vera Coffee: Don Ruth Merrltt
and husband, Fred Merrltt,. and
unristino cnambers, nnd Thos. J.
Coffee, as Trustee for Zema De--
Movlllc, nro plaintiffs, nnd Robert
Blankcnshlp nnd B. M. Rodgcrs.
are defendants; tho naturo of
plaintiffs demand being Bubstan
tlally. as follows, t: .

Plalnllffa"nllBBOthat"'OH"oT"about
tKd"26tir'aay of May. 1930. Robert
Blankenshlp executed anddellvcr--
cu 10 11. u. uoiieo ms noio ior mo
principal sum of $500.00 duo' one
year after date, bearing interest
from date' until paldi at.tho.ratx of
10 per Annum, 'and that there is
outstanding and unpaid on said
noto the principal sum of $500.oq
with Interest thereonfrom tho 20th
day of November 1932 nt tho 'rate
of 10 per annum; Plaintiffs .fur- -

Blankenshlpdid on tho 26th day of
May 1930 execute and deliver to
Thos. J. Coffee,Trustee,-- a Deed of
Trust upon the following described
property situated In Howard Coun
ty, Texas, to-w-it:

Situated in Howard county.
Texas, being six acres of land, 1.0
acresof which )s in Section 31, and
4.4 acres of which is in Section 32,
nil In Block No. 33, Tsp. 1 North.
T.&P. Rv.Cc. survey, in Howard
County, Texas. Said land being
dencrlbcd by motes and bounds as
follows: .

BEGINNING at a stake In the
South line of ,tho Bankhpnd High-
ways' Right-of-wa- y, said stakebe
ing located iui.s it. . z acgi
E. along said Highway South line
from where said lino crosses tho
West lino of Section No. 32, Block
no. 33;

THENCE S. 68 deg. 24' E. 480 ft.
to corner: ,

THENCE & 21 deg. 36' W. 513 ft
to an iron plpo ior corner;

THENCE N. 68 Deg. 24' W. 640
ft to an iron pipe for corner in the
South right-of-wa- y line of the
BankheadHighway;

THENCE N. 28 deg. 43' with said
Highway 516.6 ft to the place it
oeginning, containing six acres 01
land, 1.6 acres in' Section No. 31
and 4.4 acres In, Section No. 32.

The above described property has
been nlattcd as anAddition to the
Glty of Big Spring, Texas, known
as "Lincoln Addition"; and Lots
NOS..5, ff and n Block 2, and tots
1 and 2 In Block 4, said .Lincoln
Addition to the City of Big Spring,
Texas,have been soldby said Rob
ert iiianKenahlp; and it Is under
stood that said Lots just mentioned
aro excepted, from this conveyance
and released from lien herein
granted and retained.

And that said Deed of Trust was
executed and delivered as security
rnr tnr pnympnr nf nnlrrnntn nnovn
referred to; Plaintiffs further al
lege that the said Robert Blanken
shlp liB3 sold and conveyed said
above described property to the
DefendantB. M. Rodgera; that tho
sold Robert Blankenshlpnnd B, M.
Rodgers have failed and rofused
o pay said note and Plaintiffs

pray for judgment against Defend'
ants for thb amount of said note
and interest due thereon nnd costs
of suit, and also .pray for fore
closure of the Deed of Trust Lien
upon tho abovo described property,

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have
you before said Court on tho said
first day of .next term thereof tlila
writ with your return ' thereon,
showing how you haveexecuted the
same.

Given under my hand .and seal
of said Court, at office In the City
of'BIg- - Spring, Texas, this the 4th
o.av or uctooer A.u, iio.(SEAL)

WITNESS. Hugh Duhberly.
Clerk of --District Court In and for

Howard: County Texas.

Bank Cash. Goe Begging Of

BLYTHEVrLLE. Ark. (U.P.)
Tho people here seem to have
plenty of ash. At least that's tie
opinion of, bank liquidators, who
report 200 persona have failed to
call for a 33 per cent dividend
check at a defunct bank.

HatchShooU Fire Up Stories ,
YAKIMA, Wash. (UP.) Ion Mac--

Ivor scratcheda match on the side
of a building as h strode down a
street There was a flash of fire
and flames shot two stories up the
clde of the building, Maclvor 'was
burned slightly. InvesUgaUon.
showed a. leakageIn gaspipes.

"
Trap CatchesGrocer's Cat

BOSTON (U.P.) A grocer, pest
ered by mi,e, seta trap In his store
Next morning, Mrs. Mary Kelhah,
who lives upstars, hoard shrieks
from belpWi sheran down to (nves-tlga-tq

and found In the trap not a
mouse but the grocer's cat.

""; - -

Jail Falls to Awe Bandits
TOLEDO (U.P.) An unobstruct

ed view from the county Jail
across the street failed to hinder
two robbers who slugged the pro
prietor of a filling station and fled
with $07.

NOTICE
We are doing Electrical Contractingaadhave a chh-ple-te

stecket wiring material,bwhtdtag ElectricalAp--
laUdlUVUl

Let Us MiMiytt Yew Wlriatr Job I

TAYLOR'S, ELECTRIC SHOP
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FIRE-PREVENTI-ON WEEK--
'' PROCLAMATION BY MAYOR

FIRE uncontrolled Is ono of tho most serious problems that
confronts us today, by reasonof tho fact that it has taken a heavy
toll in tho number ofpeople burned to death annuallyandby reason
of tho further fact that this form of waste lias proven 'to bo a
heavy financial burden on eachof our citizens.

FIRE to a very largo degree Is preventableby thq proper ap
plication of education In Ilro provciU'on aim ilro protection.

NOW. THKUKFURK. J. U.
Big-- Spring, Texas, do hereby proclaim tho week of October 0 to 12
as FIRE PREVENTION WEEK, during which WEEK I mos'
respectfullyurgo our civic and pommcrcial organizations,bur 'school
officials mid. teachers,and our citizenshipas awhole, to cooperate
and work with tho fire chief, fire marshal and city offlccra in an
effort to control this uselessI033 of life, and propel ty by fire.
Every homo and place of business should bo inspected carefully
and all tiro hazardsremoved. ,

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF; X hereunto sign' my name and
affix my seal of offico on this, the 7th day of September, A. D. 1935.

C. E, TALBOT,
Mayor.

COOPERATIVES SETPACE
FARM MORTGAGEFIELD

FRENCH LICK, Tnd. The 600,--

000 farmers who own stock In the
Federal landbanks through their
national form loan associationsIn
excess,of $100,000,0001 have built a
permanent cooperative first 'farm
mortgage systemwhich la an im
portant factor In the farm lending
field and as such, will continue to
have a wholesome effect on Inter
est rates and terms of farm mort-
gages- This statement was made
hero tdday by W. IV Myers, Gover
nor of the Farm Credit Admlnistra-tlonrotthorannu- al

meeting--pt" the
Mortgago Bankers Association of
America.

Governor Myers cited the fact
that Interest rates on farm mortg-

age-) averagedaround 8 per cont
19 years agowhen the banks jverc
chartered and that these perma
nent 'cooperative Institutions since
then have made loans at S to 6 per
cnt on a natlon-wid- a basis. Fol

lowing tho establishment of the
Farm Credit Administration, he
said, rates have been pusheddown
to tho e low In this field 4
per cent

Thq Governor stressed thefact
that these banks are not govern-
ment banks that prior to the em-
ergency the farmers owned prac
tlcnlly 100 per cent of tho stock
and that they now own nearly half,
and theway is open for them again
to own them completely.

"Becausetheso banks have been
temporarily called upon to handle
emergencyrefinancing loans from
government - appropriated funds,
there may be some justification for
the misbelief that they aro not co
operativennd "belong tq the govern
ment," the Governor conceded
"People forget that the Federal
land banks were established as
farmers' cooperativecredit Instltu-
tlons. They have a record

making 1 sound . first mortgage
farm loans, having,built up a two
billion dollar businesson that basis
and are continuing to make loans
on a, cooperativebasiswithout .any
assentlalchange.

"Thesebanks have.glvon farmers
better terms than"they could secure
elsewhere not only as to Interest"
rates but also the long terms for
which, the loans' run and the pro
vision for systematic, orderly re
payment in smalt Installments.
Compared with Interest rates prev
iously paid, farmers with Federal
land bank and Land Bonk Com
missionerloans will saveover $53- -

000.000 this year on interest alone,
The total loitns by the Federal

land banks," he said, "now exceed
$2,000,000,000.Ono out of every four
mortgagedfarmers hag a coopera-
tive loan, for the number of Fed
oral land bank loansnow exceeds
ooo.ooar

'Building along much tho eamc
lines aj the cooperative Federal
land banhs, 600 production credit
associations'have been organized
and haye been furnishing short-ter-

production credit during tho
last two years, now having loans
outstanding-- amounting to $110,--

000,000, Similarly, credit has been
made avallaaio to farmers' coop
erative buying and selling organiza
tions, through the establishmentof
13 banks for cooperatives. These
bankshave served, the credit needfi
of over 1,000 local cooperativemar
keting and purchasing organiza-
tions which Is 6 times the number
served at any one time by the old
FederalFarm Beni,,i
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Is Week Off
Fair Staff Augmented To

Push Final Plans To
Completion '

With bub ono week remaining be
foro tho"offlclal-'openi- ng of the
Veteran of Foreign Wars Big Fall
Fair and Exhibition, the committeo
in chargefind that while U10 great
er part of tho major work has been
done, there still remains, a multi
tude df details which must bo
worked out before the doors can
bo opened to the public. To com
plete theso arrangements'and car--
ry out the actual labor Involved,
he fair staff has been augmented

by a number of men and clerical
help who will remain'on duty every
day and night until the close of the
fair.

The actual work of fitting to
gether the many departments Into
a composite whole will begin tomor-
row and tho committee announce
that by next Monday morning ev-

erything will bo In readiness.The
grounds at Third and Douglass
streets msut bo gone' over' and
measuredthat tho many tents for
exhibits and amusementsmay be
placed to the best advantage; ex-

hibits and demonstrationsmust be
plannedthat their location and op
erating time will not interfere with
Others of a like nature' and. with
tho amusementsand free acts;
stock and poultry exhibits roust be
housed and stabled, with arrange
ments made for feeding and led
ding; and theshowingof tho whole
must be arranged that tho visitor
may have ample time to see and
appreciatelt all.

z
Twins Markf UH Year

WORCESTFJt Mass. (U.P.)
Believed to be the oldest twins In
New England, J, Edward Smith
of Leicester and Mrs, James Beau
mont of Paxton celebrated their
81st birthday at a dinner given
here by their nopliew.

Alms Givers To Be Fined
VIGO, Spain (U.P.) Tho spread

of begging has resulted In an or
der from tho mayor prohibiting
the practice and warning-- porson:
caught giving money to beggars
will be fined.

'Tm brief." Governor Myers said.
"the Farm Credit Administration
Is , a cooperative crcd!tsystcm
through which farmers reach the
Investment market, and obtain
funds for long-ter- credit, short
term credit and credit for coop
erative marketing and purchasing
organizations. These loans are
made on terms fitted to farmers'
needs and at the lowest possible
cost consistentwith sound business
practice,"

nvo characterizedPackard cars-fo- r

o this new Vacbas-- on display In
, , --'

PaintingOf --JesseH. Jones,RFC

ChairmanJoBe UnveiledMonday
At Joiilt Session Of Legislature

Giving Hubby a Hani

Mrs. Frank Demaree,wife of the
Cubs' rloht fielder, Is one of the
Ttost ardentrootersfor herhusband
when he snaQsa hot one or smashes
a home run as he did In the first
Dame of the world's series With the
Detroit Tigers. (Associated Press
Photo)

SPORT
SLANTS

Ancll Hoffman, remained In the-
ring nt the Yankee Stadjmrijiftcr
tho battered formof Max' Baer hart
departed to the dressing room. A
few minutes later Buddy Baer
climbed through tho ropes to fight
Ford Smith. His lips were UrawjrT
In a grim, straight line.

''The fourth round, wasn't it?" ho
asked.

Hoffman nodded. The bell clang- -

od. Buddy bit his lip and turned to
face his man.

Ho seemed listless his heart was
not in his work. From tho first
flurry of punches it was apparent
that the youngerof the Baors was
in for a rough evening. Smith, con
quoror of Art Lasky In his last pre
vlous start, gave' away almo.it. 30
pounds to the youngster and then
set about handing Buddy a neat
lambasting.Only in thq second of
the she roundsdid Buddy land with
any effect and thenonly in a short
rally. Buddy was a mighty relieved
youngster when the final bell
sounded. The Judges decision in
favor of his opponentdid not both
er him to any noticeable degree,

In the dressing room under the
standsthe brotherswero reunited,
Tiicy embraced and aftera mo
ment or two Max managedto twist
his battered features into a smile
and consoled his kid brother, "So
they got' you too," To which Buddy
replied, "That's what tho judges
decided."

Altogether It was a very bad eve
ning for the Baer family.

Joe Goes Touring
Wlillo on all sides tribute was

being paid to Joe Louis', fistic
prowess. Promoter Mike Jacobs
busied himself outlining the Bomb
er's future. Julian Black and John
Roxboreugh had given him a verbal
contract for Louis' servicesfor the
next five years. Jacobs Intends lo

MOVED
To 503-10-- Petroleum Rldg.

1IABVEY It KENNEDY, q. a
CIUROPRAOTOR

PUBLIC LECTURES
SUNDAY 3:34 AFTKJtNOOK

ST. THOMAS' CJKUXCH IK NORTH Hid SPRING

By Rev. George Sextos,OJU,W Sm Antonio,

"What la the CatfceUc Church?"

EVXJtYBOOY COIDIALMT INVITED
Mev. CtuMtM TayfcNr, .MX, racier

mora than thirty .Years, nmrding
their dtiplay rooma. 1,1

AUSTIN A llfe-slz- o painting
JesseH. Jones of Houston, chair
man of tho ReconstructionFinance
corporation, will be unveiled with
Impress!vo ceremonies nt a Bpecial
Joln.t session of the legislatureMon-

day afternoon.
Tcxans from all sections of tho

Btnto will attend andpay tribute
to tho New Deal's outstanding fin-

ancier. A reception and U.ilt for
Mr. and Mrs. Jonca will follow In
Orcgory gymnasium, Monday eve-
ning.

Albcn W. Barkley, tho eloquent
United States senator from Ken-
tucky who kcynotcil nt tho 'last
democratic national convention,
will deliver tho principal address.

Among other spcakcTo will be
Frank Andrews, prominent 'Hous
ton attorney and old friend of Mr.
Jones.

The full-leng- portrait of Mr.
Jones to be presentedwas painted
by Edmond Plzclla, noted artist of
Now York and Washington, The
scnato appropriated $500 for Its
purchasein A'resolutlon last spring.
Tho picture will bo hung In the.
senate chamber among thoso of
other distinguishedTcxans.

Austin citizens arranging for the
reception and ball expect it to be
the biggestand most brilliant party
lipid hero since tiio last inaugural
ball. In the receiving IJno with Mr.
and Mrs, Jones will bo Governor
and Mrs. James V. Allrcd. formerl
Texas governors'and their 'wives, I

state officials and otherluminaries.
While in Austin the RFC chair

man and hiswife will be guestsof
Governor and Mrs. Allrcd at the
executive mansion.

Lieutenant " Governor Walter
Woodul of Houston, In charge of
arrangementsfor tho unveiling pro--

glvo Louis tho opportunity to fight
frequently if ho desires and al-

ready has lined up several pros
pects for a November bout.

After that Jacobsplans to take
tho heavyweight sensation on a
tour which will glvo (he fight en
thusiasts of South America and
Eurupo a chanceto see tho Bomber
In nctlqn against the best man
available. Early summer will find
the troupe back on the local lot
gunning for a shot at Jimmy Brad- -
dock's championship.

Baer Sells Share
Mike Jacobs revealed a move

that servesto further his claim to
tho promotorial mantle left by tho
late Tex RIckard. Shortly before
the Baer-- Louis match was made
Promoter Mike bought Beer's pir--
ctntage-o- f tin. gate for $100,000,
Max and his manager,Ancll Hoff.
man, did not share Jacobs' opti
mism about a $1,000,000 gate.

The 25 per cent which .was to
havo been the former champion's
end amountedto $181,114.89, repre
sentinga neat profit of more than
$31,000 for. Jacobs.

Jack Keorna has never forgiven
himself for not gambling with Tex
uicuaru wnen no signed for Jack
Dempsey to meet Georges Carpen-tfe- r.

Kearns Insisted on a flat
guaranteewhich. In the end netted
him several hundred thousanddol-
lars less than he would have re-
ceived had he shared Rickard's
vision. After that Kearnsmadecer
tain that the terms for Dempsey
battles includedthe option of a
percentagealong with the custom
ary flat guarantee.

VISION THE
IN

BUSINESS -

gram, nn nettffcd that tftstn
delegationsant eetnitia; from-- Hous-
ton, aalveslon, Beaumont,.flan ; An
tonio, Fort Worth noil other TexasI

cities. ii' 1 '
LEAVE FOR VACATION'

Mr. oJid Mrs, Glenn Goldin left
Friday mornlntr for Oklahoma Cltv
by automobile, slid .will contlnuo
from there by American Alrllneu
plane for Chicago, wliero they wilt
spend part of their Vacation before
continuing tn points In Michigan.
Mr. Golden 1 station1 managerfor
AmericanAirlines In Big Spring.

" " ' '' " ,

Apples Traded for Coal

HALIFAX, N. S. (U.P cy

npplo grdwerti are bar
tering nnnlcj for German coal.
The flrsl'cxchangCr Just completed
involving 3.000 tons of coal, mined
In the Ruhr Valley and shipped
hero In exchango for severalthous
and, barrels of Nova Scotia apples.

First Setting Machine User103
STERLING, Mass, (UP) Mrs.

Catherine A. ewhall, hale and
hearty at 103, boastsof having op
erated trio first sewing rnarhlne
that went on tho market The ma
chine was bought by Eben Butte--
rlck, founder of the pattern con
cern, from Ellas Howe, tho Inven
tor 1--' "

Mandatory !arrlagcs Asked
MEXICO CITY (UP). The. Un-lo- p.

De Jovcncs Rcroiuclonarlos
petition congressto enact a law
making marriage obligatory to all- -

girls of 18 and men of 25, and alro
that no women bo permitted to bo

ofmploycd In .government olccs.

Read TheHerald Want Ada
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The complete cream mask

trcitment kit ... a $2 value
. . ."at a special introductory
price of 41. With it you can
givc'yoursclfmany exhilarat-

ing facial cocktails! It con-

tains a regular 41 size of '

Cleansing Cream and a gen-
erous jar of MasqueFrappe... die famous cream that
gently "frappes" and stimu-

lates,leavingdieskin radiant-
ly fresh. Get onetoday. Look
lovely tonight!
Dry Skin kit contain! Cream 83
and Masque Frappe. Oily Skin
kit contains Cleansing Cream

" and Masque Frappe.
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WEALTH OP THE
--NATION

Including our own neck of the woods is our manpower
utilized in the production and distribution of thing3
worthwhile. Cross profits collectively and fair re-

munerationsindividually aroessentialifwe are to con-
tact anddevelopthewealthand economicsecurity taht
is ours for the taking.

The greatestrewards yet recorded await those who
have the courage to pfoneer in the field of economic
planning.

There are many good reasqna why you will' like to
trado whereyour dollars continue to-wo- rk for you.

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
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JackBennyForeseesNew Development
" . Tn Field

Greater Into e of stars be-- lt talftd moro than thnt.
tween talking" serein and radio Is
to bo tho KcXt groat development
In the field of entertainment, ac
cording to Jack Benny, 'famous
radld star who returned to tho
screen for the starring r.olo In
"Broadway Melody of 1930," Metro--
Goldwyn-Maycr- 's musical oxtrava
ganifv which opens a two day

at tho Rltz theater.
A. greater icnowlcdgo of what ele

ments .malco for success in ooin
media is responsiblefor tho devel-
opment, ho believes.

"When tho screenfirst startcjj to
draw on radio for stars," ho says,
'the experimentwas not a success,

iJecauso tho right methods were
not employed. Radio performers
ware put on tho screenin tho same
charactersand with tho same Ideas
Iheymsed on thu nlK - ItV "other
words, they brought nothing to the
ecrcenbut their radio names. And

LYRIC
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radio to bioadcast dramatic
sketches first showed tho radio
star wnat to do In pictures. The
success on tho air of Frank Mor
gan, Waiiaco ueery, Lionel juarry-mor- o

and others can be traced to
the fact that they departed from
their screen characters and went
Into revisions of standard stago
nlays. They thus presentedthem
solves to radio audiencesas actors,
claying characters, entirely aside
from anything that had to do with
their' work In pictures. In bthor
words, thoy proved that they could
qualify as entertainersin cacn mcu
turn..

Welcome tho Chance
"I bcllcvo this Interchange of

starsjsJo. bo. a grrnt thing .for both
radio and clotures. And; person
nllv. 1 welcome tho chanceto wdrk
In both' becauso of tho better per--
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When his clue's condemn his
friends, Edmund Lowe, playing a
handsomo dotcctlvo In Fox Film's
"Thunder In the Night," now
tho Lyric theater, cooly hides tho
evldcnco and follows tho hunch
that leads htm straight to tho (mur-
derer's lair.

Tho new picture features Karon
Morlcy and Faul Cavanaughwith
Lowe, and presents tho star as a
romantic In
iho midst of gay Budapest's in-
trigues and scandals.

Whllo Lowe Is .hurrying to tho
victory ball of his friend, Cava-nag-

newly- - elected president of
tho Cabinet, ho la drawn in on a
baffling murder In a tawdry hotol.
Among tho victim's effects Lowe
finds jellies tlBai point directly to
his friend Cavanagh,and his wife,
Karen Morlcy. ,

Whllo Lowe, at their home, at-
tempts .tp hide tho evidence, Rus-s-cl

Hicks, his. supervisor, Is at-
tempting to pin tho murder on
Cavanagh dfcd Miss Morlcy,

Both husbandand wlfo are tak
en to tho scene of the murder, and
to the surprise, of tho police offi-
cers, bath declare their guilt. But
Lowo knows that they shield;
Ing each other, that tho victim Is
tho former husband of Karen
Morlcy and that 'ho was believed
dead long before.

Working against time to prevent
the disclosure of information that
will precipitate a political scan-
dal, Lowo extracts new Informa-
tion from the victim's friends..

Then In the thrilling climax. Just
as Russell Hicks believes he has
the information that will condemn
Cavanaghand Miss Morlcy, Lowe
upsets Ills triumph by revealing
the actual murderer. '

fi
spectlve It affords
concludes Benny.

Eleanor Powell, Robert Taylor,
Juno Knight, Una Mcrkcl, Sid Sil-

vers, Frances Langford, Harry
Stockwell, Nick Long, Jr., Buddy
and vllma Ebsenand RobertWild- -
hack are also to be seen In the
musicdirectedby Roy Del Ruth.
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Offers Tickling Perform
anccIn Film Version Of

Gcvcr-- StagePiece
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Mystery,and mirth run rampant
In "Tho Bishop Misbehaves,'

whimsical
new picture, playing at the Queen
Theatre. Based on an Idea now-- to
the screen, it takes tense mystery
and by deft handling makes it no
less mysterious in that Its every
moment is hilariously funny.

Tho story deals with an old
bishop who reads detective stories
avidly. When he's confronted with
a crime mystery ho sets out to
nnlvn It. uslntr the Ideas cot out
of tho detective books. Ho solvesi
tho case In a scries of episodes as
amazing as they aro amusing.

Miss Nell Davis left Friday noon
for Lubbock to witness tho Texas
Tech-Wichi- ta football game. Satur
day shewill go to Plalnvlew for a
visit with her mother, Mrs. isia
Davis.
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Soft as do it, twinkles with
llie spun of silver and.gold. This, the season's
leadingfashion news from Paris, is yours in two arrest
ing gons. You saw them in tho current
Bazaar now shown in tlii? city by us,
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Number Of Bond IssuesApproved
ISKowTBuitAing Activity Comeback

ATJSTIN Tho bulialnsr and Im
provementprogram which the Into
depressionInterrupted In Texas Is
well alonB tho comebackroad, At
torney General William McCraw

hrotnud ouftoaay;
Aa proof, Jib quoted an Increase

of 100 per cent in tho number of
bond Issues approvedby his depart
ment during tho first six months
of 1830 over the averago annual
total for tho six years preceding
1030.

During the six yearsprior to 1030,
ihero was an averageof 650 bond
Issues approved each year by, the
attorney general. During tho first
half of 1035, Jan. 1 to July 1,
there vcra 080 Issues approved,
showing an lncreaso actually
slightly more than 100 per cent, ho
said. 4

"It Is significant," McCraw added,
that bond Issues for educational

purposes now scnooi Duuuings,
dormitories, libraries and tho like
place Texas schools well up In tl.c
classification. When Toxans vote
Honey, they. lko to vote H for their
scnooi cnnaren.

Belief bonds totaling $4,500,000.00
tonnnd ths list, followed next bv
good?road bonds amounting to $3,-

783,853. For education,Tcxans have
had approved $2,773,000 in bonds
this year.

Of tho grand total of S32.020.825,
moro than half, or $18,150,762, have
been refunding bonds, and of this
fact Mrs. Effle Wllson-Waldro- n of
tho Bond Division said:

"This would Indicate'a very poor
trend in the .financial condition of
Texas, if, as, 'is generally supposed,
refunding or Donas was aono oniy
In casesof default. This, however,
has not been tho coso this year,
,...!!At least two-thir- of the bonds
refunded during 1035 have'been re
funded at a lower rate of Interest.
This was made possible by lack of
activity ih tho bond field generally,
fower new issues being offered,
thereby providing a ready market
for municipal bonds that-- could be
called in and refundedat from one--
fourth of ono per cent lower rate
of interest. Of course, this type
of refunding results in a saving of
the difference In tho interest rate
to the ufilt issuing tho bonds and
Indicates a Kaln rather than a
loss."

McCraw haB assignedtwo lawyers
to devote full time to examination
of each bond issue. Besides Mrs.
Waldron, who Is Texas' only wom
an assistant attorney general, Vic
tor Bouldin is in the bond division.

Mrs. Waldron also pointed out
that many of tho now Issues of
bonds come under tho heading of
revenuebonds and representsecuri
ties for money advanced by the
PWA on g'

projects such as water contral lm
nrovementprojects,waterand sew
er systems, audlorlums, gymnasi--
umg and dormitories.

Tho 'following schedule shows the
classesand amounts of bonds ap
proved:

Education: New school buildings.
extensions,repairs, dormitories and
libraries, $2,773,060; health, hosplt-al- s.

ecwer FVFtcmsi W"'"' nnrt 1llrht

systems, $1,426,500; recreation,
parks, auditoriums, gymnasiums.
stadium, swimming pool, $283,150;
good roads,new roads, new bridges,
repairs, street Improvement, $2783,--
053; water control, leveo Improve-
ments, navigation, dams, dralnnge,
$771,500: nubile . buildings, court
houses.Jails, repairs, extensions,
$323,000: relief. $4,500,000,

The year has shown also that
Texans are becoming moro "bond
conscious" probably as a result of
a national inqulsltlvenessas to gen
eral financial conditions wnlcn
jrrew out of tho depression,

"For yearspeoplo In variouscom
munities have votedbonaissuesior
various typesof improvementswith
very little knowledge of what a
bond Issue means tp tho Individual
or to tho stateas a whole; but since
tho first year of the depressionthe
peoplo of Texasas well as tho rest
of the natlpn havebegun to inquire
Into our general financial condl
Uon," Mrs. Waldron said.
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Sweetwaters
SwimmingPool

PaysDividends
SWEETWATER Swjetwater's

Municipal Swimming rool is pay-Im-r

Its first dividends!
At that, paying at double tho

rate promised, according to City
Manager S. H. Bothwell who Fri
day morning turned over $2,350 in
principal and interest paymentsto
20 Sweetwater citizens-- who held
swimming pool revenue bonds.
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Robb Personally
Okehs"Broadway

Melody Of 1936"

J. Y. Robb, manager of R. & R.
Theaters, Big Spring, gave a per-
sonal recommendation for the
musical picture, "Bjroodway Melody
of 1036," scheduledto appearat tho
.Rltz.Sunday and Monday of this
weok. Featuring JackBenny,Rob-
ert Taylor, Eleanor Powell and Una
Mcrkcl, Is presenting one
of tho most oxtraordlnary musical
productions, Robb said. .

"It is very seldom," ho said, "that
I personally recommendany pro-
duction, but this one Is so very
good that I want to commend It
to theater-goers,- "

Tho show made its Initial at Sat
urday midnight matinee nndwlll
be shown at tlio Rltz again Sun
day and Monday,

Personally
Speaking

Miss CatherineToung has moved
from' tho Crawford hotel to tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Col
lings.

Mrs. Noel T. Lawson Is visiting
in Ardmore, Okla.

Miss Lou Ellen Weaver of East
land resumed herduties in Veal
moro school Monday.

Miss Alia Kay Coffey of Brown-woo- d

arrived Friday. Miss Coffee
has accepteda position as teacher
In the Vcalmoor school.

Each of the bond holders is re-
ceiving payment for two of the $50
bonds, plus interest at S per cent.

Funds were raised in this manner
to match federal relief funds with
which tho swimming pool was built
last summer.

Despite tho fact that it got off to
a lato start, the pool definitely es
taoushed Itself as a money-mak- er

and is expected to attract n. far
greater attendance next season.
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"IV. IT. Mnlono. charffed with wife
and child dcsertlori, was being held
In tho Howard county Jail Friday
pendtngf examining trial.

Ho was arrested In a cotton field
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near Merrick school, in Martin
county by Denuly Sheriff.
Wolf. Malons was --pfcklnrtott
at the U md.
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Mrs. Leo has returr-f-i

i
from tho Cioss C ranch near lyv w
bock, Whoro sho lias been the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W.'H. Arnctt.
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WALNUT FINISID3D: Eight pieces; Six legs, large extensionTable,
Host nndjivo side Chairsall upholsteredin selecttapestry. iTull size, .

beautiful Buffet.

Extension col-
onial spear
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59.50

Pieces

WAIiNTJT VENEERED
OVEIt OAK: Xargo' suite
with nine pieces; Extension
Tnhlo with disappearingleaf
and six massivecarved legs.
Host nnd five side chairs
with special cut velvet,
deep upholstering. Magnifi-
cent China with large glass
front.

99.50

BREAKFAST SUITE
FIVE PIECE DECORATED
WALNUT: A cunning and
sturdy suite that lssure
pleaseyou.
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EXTRA!, EXTRA!
OUR POOLED CAR OF CALIFORNIA

GAS SAVING HEATERS
WE ARE OFFERING THESEHEATERS AT THE LOWEST THICKS EVER XNOWWlON CMS HEATERS.

Barrdw Furniture
SAVEATBARROWS
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